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only

£230

3 Days

3 Days

Paris &
Disney

£430

only

5 Days

from

£315

only

£210

only

from
from

£410

only

BY AIR & SEA

4 Days

Panoramic
Europe

3 Days

Belgium &
Holland

5 Days

Scenic Swiss

India
Delhi
Mumbai
Hyderabad
Chennai
Pakistan
Nepal
Bangladesh

from £3.25 per Kg
at £3.25 per kg
at £3.25 per kg
at £3.25 per kg
at £3.25 per kg
at £3.99 per kg
at £3.99 per kg
at £3.99 per kg

Cargo rates:

USA
Nigeria
Ghana
Australia
Southafrica
Europe

CARGO & COURIER

WORLDWIDE DOOR TO DOOR

at £2.99 per kg
from £3.99 per kg
from £3.99 per kg
from £4.50 per kg
from £3.99 per kg
from £1.99 per kg

We also send TV’s, mobiles, cameras and other
electronic items DOOR to DOOR

:HFDQLPSRUW&DUJRDQG&RXULHU
IURP,QGLDDQG1HSDODW
XQEHDWDEOHSULFHV

:RUOGZLGHÁLJKWV'HDOVDYDLODEOH
%HVWSULFHJXDUDQWHHG

7HO0208 737 8880 (PDLOVDOHV#ÁLJKWVERRNHUVFRXN
Web: ZZZÁLJKWVERRNHUVFRXNZZZKROLGD\VERRNHUFRXN

& more Spain, Germany, Italy packages

from

Paris,
Brussels,
Amsterdam

Flights, Hotels, Tours & Transport

INCLUDING

from

£210

only

from

Meals, Accommodations, Tour Guide,
Transfers & Transportation
Enchanting
Paris

INCLUDING

WE ARRANGE HOLIDAYS,
FLIGHTS & BUSINESS VISA
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PPGUK

Membership Form

I understand the objective of Pasa Puchah Guthi and being interested in it,
I hereby apply for membership.
Types of membership available:
Personal membership:
Personal membership (for 2 years):
Family membership:
Life membership (Single):
Life membership (Couple):
Corporate membership:

£5
£10
£10
£100
£150
£150

I enclose a remittance for the sum of £______ in respect of my/our membership fee.
I enclose a £______further as donation to PPG.
Please fill in the details below:
(PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS)
Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss):

_____________________________________

Occupation:

_____________________________________

Address:

_____________________________________

Post Code:

_____________________________________

E-mail:

_____________________________________

Telephone:

_____________________________________

Mobile:

_____________________________________

Please send membership fees to:
(Cheques made payable to Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK)

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
Joint Secretary
22 Westcott Crescent,
London,
W7 1PA.
Thank you for joining Pasa Puchah Guthi!
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Omkar Shrestha
Nijirosh Shrestha
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Editorial
In it’s 12th year, Guthi magazine is not only Pťsť
Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK)’s annual publication
but also one of the loudest voices of the Nepalese community in the UK.
PPGUK’s main objective is to preserve what is
regarded as one of the highly developed cultures in world history, the Newah culture. Since
it’s establishment in 2000 AD, Nepalese people
from every other sub-community have been
highly supportive in celebrating the uniqueness of
Newah culture through festivals, food, music and
games. Guthi has hence evolved as a symbol of
Nepalese culture as well as solidarity in the UK.

Guthi aims to bring people together through culture and tradition whilst pursuing modern ideas
that can lead us forward keeping our values intact.
What was started by a handful of London-based
Nepalese families is today a UK-wide organization with it’s branches operating in Plumstead,

Reading, Aldershot and Wales. Every year, Guthi
is joined by a large number of new members
who share a common feeling towards their culture, tradition and identity. With the Nepalese
community in the UK entering it’s second generation and an unprecedented number of Nepalese
immigrants opting for the UK, the importance of
an organization like PPGUK can only increase
manifold in the days to come.
If you support the culture you have inherited,
Guthi is for you.
If you find it essential to pass on traditional values to the younger generation, Guthi is definitely
for you.
Regardless of wherever you are, if you believe
that you should not forget your identity, then
there is no other place like Guthi for you.
There has never been a more exciting time than
now for joining Guthi , and there is always something that you as an individual can contribute.
Join us today!

;DkfbsLo
l´lgbF GXoj lg;] + lkbgf jORj+ u ' u' l y bF – kf} kf;f k' r M Ro" t f tOlk+ Gx" – Gx" l k+ b' h Mt tMw+ u ' Nofvo\ b+ o \ b;+ u' l yO
u' l yof lkygf hs dh" ; ] + a] n fot Go+ s of g] k fMldto\ u ' b' x fjo] u ' ofgfRj+ u ' b' . a] n foto\ g] k fldMto\ u ' lgSjMu' kL+ l 9
bSjl;a] tMw+ u ' ;M h' o fjORj+ u ' b' .
z' ¿ h' O w' + s " u ' j oSj g] k fMldt a] n foto\ b' x f+ jOu' s| d
GXoHofgfRj+ u ' Yj Ono\ kf;f k' r M u' l y y] + hfMu' ;+ : yfof
kf;f k' r M u' l yof d" tfM wofu' ljZjof Oltxf;o\ bSjl;a] dxTj eljioo\ ´g\ x] hs tRjOu' v+ k| i 6 b' .
RjGXofu' ;+ : s[ l tof ;+ / If0f vM . O{ ;+ @))); kf;f k' r M
u' l yof kln:yf h' ; f+ l g;] + g] k fMof d] d ] u ' hftLo k' r Mto\ ; + l5;+ olb yMu' ;+ : s[ l toft ltaM aLu' dg b' ; f u' l y l5u'
g+ g] j fM gvMrvM xg] u ' , Ejo\ go] u ' , Kofv+ Nx' o ] u ' j sf;f lg+ l t+ vM .
lDxt] u ' Hof‰jno\ dlbSs Ujfxfln ofgfRj+ u ' b' . y' s y+ l5;+ olb Gx" kL+ l 9oft ´Lu' tlhnlhof dxTj nMNxfo] d f
u' l y a] n foto\ Rj+ l k+ g] k fMldto\ u ' ;+ : s[ l t j P] S oab\ w tfof wofu' l5t tfM;f u' l y wfy] + x] l5u' lg+ l t vM .
lr+ h' o fjMu' b' .
´L GXofyfo\ RjgfRj+ ; f+ ´Lu' Dxl;sf Njd+ s ] dHo' wofu'
l5s] ljZjf; b' ; f l5u' lg+ l t+ u' l y y] + hfu' ;+ : yf d] u ' yfo\
;+ : s[ l t j k/Dk/fof ;+ / If0f gfkgfk+ Gx" G x" u ' larfM sM3fgf ug+ db' .
GXoHofo] u ' of;] + u' l y+ dg' t o\ t 5yfo\ d' + s ] u ' s' t M ofgfRj+ u '
yf} + o f O{ l5u' lg+ l t+ u' l yO b' x fjo] t t;s+ x] kfo\ l 5 O{ vM.
b' .
n08go\ Rj+ l k+ 5Yj g] k fMldto\ ; + GXoHofs" u ' ;+ u 7g yf} + u' l yof n' v f ;sl;of lg+ l t+ rfM .
Knd:6] 8 , /] l 8+ u , cN8/z6 j j] N ; zfvf h' o f a] n foto\ l5;+ km" u ' Ujfxfln ofo] t u' l yof kfv] b' g ' u n+ Ogfk b' .
Go+ u ' ;+ : yf h' O w' + s " u ' b' . yMu' tlhnlh, k/Dk/f j Dxl;sfof ´f;+ yf} + x] u' l yof b' h M h' o flb;+ Û
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Happy New Year NS 1133
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Message from PPGUK President
The uniqueness of Nepal is its huge diversity within a small territory. What makes Nepalese people unique is their strong affiliation with the richest of cultures they belong to, and their ability to
see each other within a frame of co-existence. This
unity within diversity is what makes us all proud,
and Pťsť Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) has adopted
this as the main object and also always promoted
this notion.
PPGUK’s untiring effort since its establishment in
2000 to preserve the Newah culture in a foreign
land has offered the entire Nepalese community
in the UK with the pleasure of experiencing one of
the richest cultures in the world, the Newah culture.
Facilitating the Newah people in the UK with their
traditional needs, Guthi has been playing a vital role
in furthering this age-old tradition of the Newahs.

Mha Puja is the only
festival in the world
dedicated to worship
one’s own body. This
Mha Puja, we are entering the 1133rd year of
Nepal Samvat, the only
Nepalese era which is
named after our great
nation - Nepal. Nepal
Samvat is the only era
started after a layman
and not any ruler. In this sense, it is also the people’s era of Nepal and we all have a responsibility
towards it. We Newahs believe that Nepal belongs
to all Nepalese and therefore Mha Puja also belongs to all of us living in Nepal and abroad.

The government of Nepal has already recognized
Nepal Samvat as the national era of Nepal. It is
a matter of pride for Nepalese people around the
world because Nepal Samvat is the original era of
Nepal. It is hence the responsibility of not only the
government but also each and every Nepalese to
bring Nepal Samvat into practice. I would like to
add that it is the only way to make sure that a national heritage is preserved, rather than an official
declaration alone.

On behalf of PPGUK, I welcome you all to celebrate
this year’s Mha Puja in high spirits. To all the Nepalese people living across the world, I would like to
wish a happy new year NS 1133.

Nhu DanYaa Bhintunaa!
Thank you!
Balmukund Prasad Joshi

kf;f k' r M u' l yof gfoMofu' wfk"
g] k fMo' ljziftf w} u ' x] g] k fMo' ljljwtf vM . Yj x] ljljwtf
b' g ] yMyMu' ;+ : s[ l t sM3fgf 5lw+ 5Kj h' o fRjg] u ' g]
kfMldto\ u ' ljz] i ftf h' n . ljljwtf b' g ] o f Pstf x] ´L;+
uj{ ofo] d fu' vF h" u ' l n+ kf;f k' r M u' l y+ GXofano\ y' u '
ljifoo\ aM laofRj+ u ' b' .

to\ u ' vM . lhu' larfno\ cn] hsM ´L;+ ´Lu' /fli6« o
;Dkbfof ;+ / If0f ofo] k mO, cf} k rfl/s 3f] i f0ff+ hs dv' .
dg' t o\ ; + yMt yDx+ k' h f ofo] u ' gvM xlndo\ 5u' Dxk' h f
hs vM . g] k fn ;+ j t g+ g] k fM b] o ' gfd+ b" u ' 5u' x] ;+ j t
vM . ;' g+ zf;s+ dv' 5Dx ;j{ ; fwf/0f+ y' u ' ;+ j t z' ¿
ofu' l n+ y' l so' ;+ / If0f ´L ;sl;u' st{ J o vM . g] k fM ;sn
ljb] z o\ Rjgf g+ yMu' ;+ : s[ l to' ;+ / If0f ofgf kf;f k' r M g] k fMldto\ u ' vM wofu' vF o \ ´L g] j fMto\ u ' ljZjf; b' . cy]
u' l y+ a] n foto\ Rj+ l k+ bSj g] k fMldto\ t xlndo\ oSj gf+ h fMu' x] Dxk' h f g+ g] k fM b' g ] j lkg] RjgfRj+ l k+ ;sn g] k fMldto\ u '
;+ : s[ l t, g] j f ;+ : s[ l to' ;jfM sfo] u ' cj;/ laofRj+ u ' b' . vM .
a] n fto\ Rj+ l k+ g] j fMto\ t yMu' tlhnlh n' d + s fto] u ' j
y' l st GXoAjofjg] t u' l y+ dxTjk" 0 f{ e" l dsf lDxt" u ' b' .
kf;f k' r M u' l yo' ;sn b' h M gfk+ y' u ' l ;o' Dx–k' h f
´M´MwfosM xg] t l5slk+ ;sl;t lh n;s' ; ofo] .
g] k fM ;/sf/+ g] k fn ;+ j toft /fli6« o ;+ j to' dfGotf gfk+ bSj g] k fMldto\ t lh+ b' g ' u n+ Gx" bF g] k fn ;+ j t !!##of
law' + s " u ' b' . g] k fn ;+ j t g] k fMo' df} l ns ;+ j t h" u ' l n+ n;tfo\ le+ t ' g f b] 5 fo\ .
Yj ´L ;sn g] k fMldto\ u ' lg+ l t+ uj{ o ' vF h' o ] d f . y' l st ;'efo\ Û
Jojxf/o\ xo] u ' st{ J o ;/sf/o' hs dv' ´L ;sn g] k fMld afnd's'Gb k|;fb hf]zL
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Jeddo Print

General Commercial Printers
(Est. 1986)
Unit 32, 63 Jeddo Road, London W12 9ED

g]kfn ;Dat\ 1132 NhUb“of n;tfo\
;sn g]kfMldlk+t

iBNtunA
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g]=;+= !!#@ o+nfuf qof]bzL

k=;=r=g+ *)%^&÷!!#!÷!!#@

12

th

Oct., 2012

xg]axDx,
o'=s]= kf;f k'rM u'ly
o'=s]=

le+t'gf .
kf;f k'rM u'ly o"=s]=kfv]+ ;sn g]kfMldto\ uf}/j g]kfn ;+jt\ j g]jfMto\ tMlhu' gvM Dxk'hfof
n;tfo\ lkylgu' yMu' !@ SjMu' bFkf}of gfkgfk+ Yjx] n;tfo\ Gxofs]To+u' Dxk'hf Hof‰jM
;'yf+nfs Sjrfo]df w}u' dg+t';]+ b'g'un+ le+t'gf Rjgf .
ef}uf]lns ?k+ u'u'+g+ If]q jf b]z ljb]zo\ a;f]af; ofgfjofRjgfu' h';f+ ;f+:s[lts, eflifs Pj+
efjgfTds ?k+ ;sn g]jfM 5jfM x] vM w}u' ;Gb]z ljo]t kf;f k'rM u'ly+ tfMnfu' b' . a]nfotof
yLyL nfufo\ a;f]af; ofgfjofRj+lk+ ;sn g]jfMto\ bYjL g]jfM snf, lnlk, e]ife'iff, ;+:s[lt j
df+efo\of 1fg ljo]u', y'lsof ;+/If0f j k|j4{g ofo]u' j g]jfM efjgf Ajn+sf g]jfM h'of
Djfo]u'lnO g]jfM kf;f u'ly+ lDxtfjofRj+u' Hjdb'u' e'ldsf t;s+ Rj5fo] axMh" .
g]jfM kf;f u'ly o'=s]= j g]jfM to\ /fli6«o ;+u7g g]jfM b]o\ ba" bYjL b'u' ;b\efj, Ujfxfln j
efOrf/fof :jfk" y'sy+ x] tfMO{ ts Nofgf+ RjgL w}u' en;f sf;]+ Gx"bF !!## of n;tfo\
g]kfMof ;sn g]jfMto\ kfv]+ le+t'gf b]5fof Rjgf .

g/]z tfd|sf/
gfoM
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The President
Pasa Pucha Guthi
United Kingdom
On behalf of Guthi Australia I would like to congratulate you and your organization for the celebration of
Mha Puja on the auspicious occasion Nepal Sambat 1133. On this New Year, I would like to wish all the
Newas living in the United Kingdom, as well as all around the world, for their healthy, prosperity and
peaceful future. I believe your organization has always played a strong and important role to promote and
preserve the Newa: language and culture in the United Kingdom as well as our mother country. I hope your
organization will continue to preserve our identity as you have done in the past.
I would like to wish the Pasa Puch team all the best for coming years ahead.
Best regards,
Mahendra Shrestha
President
Guthi Australia
Sydney, Australia
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NEWA AMERICAN DABU
�त�थ: ने.स. ११३३ कछलाथ्व १

हनेब:ह�ह नायो

भाजु बालमुकु�द �साद जोशीजु !
पासा पच
ु ः ग�ु थ, य.ु के.

�भ�तुना !!!

दकलय न्हापां पासा पच
ु ः ग�ु थया दं पौ "ग�ु थ" ल्या १२ �पदनीगु खँ न्येने दया: साप लयताल | �लस�

नेपालया राि�ट्रय सम्बत, नेपाल सम्बत ११३३ क्यंगु न्हूदं व नेवा:तयगु त:िजगु नख: स्विन्तया लसताय
�छ व पासा पच
ु ःया सकल दज
ु :�पन्त दन
ु ग
ु लं �नस� �भन्तन
ु ा दे छाया |

िज�मसं आतकं लम
ु :�न थगन
ु े पासा पच
ु ः ग�ु थया अग्रजताय ल�डनय जूगु WNO या न्हापांगु त:मज्
ु या

तसकं त:िजक क्वोचायेका: छगू ऐ�तहा�सक ज्या याना द�गु द ु | दे शय व �बदे शय चोना च��पं सकल
नेवा:तस� �छ�क�प�नगु न्ह्यलव
ु ा:यात गबल� ल्वोमंके फइमखु |

ह�लया न्ह्यागु थासय च्वोसां झी नेवा:तस� नेवा:यात म्हसीका:, नेवा: भाय, सभ्यता, व संस्कृ�तयात

छे ला: झी �लपाया पख
ु ार्यात िज नेवा: धका: प�रचय बीबले न्हाय तपक
ु ा तयेगु लागी झीसं परदे शय
च्वोनान थगु भाय, सभ्यता, व संस्कृ�त मस्तयत स्येने मा:गु वा: चायेकागु द ु |
खला झीसं नेवा: भाय ल्हायगु त्वोतागु मद,ु झीगु

संस्कृ�त छे लेगु त्वोतागु मद,ु

नख: चख: हनेगल
ु �

�लपा लाकागु मद ु | थक
ु � यात सकल �बदे सय च्वोना च्वो�पं नेवा:तस� �नरन्तरता बी धका: धक्
ु क | अले
थ्व हे िजगु / िज�मगु न्हूदं ११३३ या लसताय सकल�सत �भन्तन
ु ा दे छाना चोना |

केशर मान ता�ाकार
नायो

नेवा: अमे�रकन दबु, �सकागो

____________________________________________________________________
2541 W. Jerome Street, Chicago, Unit A, IL 60645, USA * Phone: 773-465-0789
Email: chicagonewa@yahoo.com
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NEWAH ORGANIZATION OF AMERICA
Public Charitable Organization, a 501 c3 Tax-exempt, Non-profit
__________________________________________________________________________________
October 12, 2012								
Bhaju Bal Mukand Prasad Joshi
Nayo
Pasa Pucha Guthi
London, UK

Yenla Gaa: Chare N.S. 1132

Hane Bahamha Bhaju Balmukund Joshi ju:
Jwojalapa! Nhu dan 1133 yah lasataye bhintuna!
The Newah Organization of America congratulates the PPGUK on the publication of the 12th annual
Guthi magazine on the very auspicious occasion of Nepal Sambat 1133 and the Mha Puja Ceremony.
We would like to express our sincere appreciation for your commitment to and leadership in promoting and preserving our culture, heritage, and mother language Nepal Bhasa and keeping our traditions
alive in the UK for our future generations. We congratulate you and your entire Executive Committee.
We commend all Newars living in the great city of London and other cities in the UK for their efforts.
On behalf of the Newah Organization of America, we wish you all the best celebrating Nepal Sambat
1133 and Mha Puja and on your future endeavors for Newah causes.
Sincerely,
Season Shrestha
President
Newah Organization of America (NOA)
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Royal Oak
RESTAURANT & BAR
Buckinghamshire
0149 448 3437

Monty’s
Restaurant
KINGSTON
0208 546 1724
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Monty’s
Restaurant
FULHAM
0207 371 5971

Gurkha Valley
RESTAURANT
WEMBLEY
020 8902 4039

Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK,
First of all, on behalf of Canadian Newa Guthi and myself, I would like to extend our good wishes to Pasa
Puchah Guthi, UK for its endeavour to publish 12th annual issue of “Guthi” magazine and grand success of
Mha Puja event going to be held in London. Also, we would like to wish a very Happy New Year 1133
(Nepal Sambat) to all newa community living across the world.
Newars have pioneered in several ventures and established as the respected community in Nepal due to
their wisdom, business acumen, strong ethics and values and honesty. During the New Year let us take
some time to rejuvenate our identity so that we drive for future vision. This will not only be good for all
the Newars living across the world but also for greater Nepalese community overall.
Globe has become smaller and smaller everyday due to the globalization. As you see, we are scattered
around the globe but everything is as close as if they were within the reach of our hand due to current
technology. Possibilities to how we can do a better job for our community have become endless. Our
roles have always been predominant in development of Nepal and let’s keep it this way for the future too.
Without any doubt, our responsibility has broadened as it is no more limited within Nepal only.
With this view in mind, as every Newa organizations in the world, the Newa community in Ontario,
Canada established Canadian Newa Guthi (CNG) in 2005, and ever since we have been trying to live to
our identity and working to serve Nepalese communities in Canada. We have organized several programs
that helped strengthen our culture amongst the new generation. We have organized a number of
programs that benefitted newcomers to Canada. Our efforts have been to help Nepalese from the ground
by building strong networking and providing vital information to succeed. We have definitely established
CNG as a reputable organization among the South Asian communities in Canada.
Thank you,

Prakash Lal Pradhan, President
Canadian Newa Guthi

70 Young Drive, Brampton, Ontario

www.CanadianNewaGuthi.org
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Pťsť Puchah
Guthi UK
SOUTH-EAST LONDON
BRANCH

Pťsť Puchah
Guthi UK
READING BRANCH
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Pťsť Puchah
Guthi UK
ALDERSHOT BRANCH

Pťsť Puchah
Guthi UK
WALES BRANCH

PPGUK Board of Trustees
On 14th October 2012, Pťsť Puchah Guthi UK Board of Trustees meeting was held at PPGUK
Office, 86-94 High Street, Hounslow, TW3 1NZ, The meeting which was attended by 23 representatives from all branches (London, Plumstead, Aldershot, Reading and Wales), elected the
following panel for PPGUK Board of Trustees:

2nd Executive Committee

Founding Members

Mahanta Bd Shrestha (President)
Kapil Shrestha (Vice-President)
Shivaji Shrestha (General Secretary)
Rajendra Pd Shrestha (Treasurer)
Devendra Shresha (Vice-Treasurer)

Balmukund Pd Joshi
Arjun Pradhan
Amrt Ratna Sthapit
Shashi Manandhar
Dharma Shakya
Uttom Govinda Amatya

Representatives
Sachetan Tuladhar (London)
Ojesh Singh (London)
Sanyukta Shrestha (London)
Menka Shrestha (London)
Krishna Chakhun (London)
Chutra Bd Shrestha (Plumstead)
Nagendra Shrestha (Plumstead)
Kumar Shrestha (Plumstead)
Rajan Malla (Aldershot)
Dipesh Shrestha (Reading)
Vibhushan Man Shrestha (Wales)

Pťsť Puchah Guthi UK
Board of Trustees
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1st World Newah Convention
The First World Newah Convention concluded successfully on 31st of October with series of different
programs and the London declaration. The three day
long convention, which started on 29th October, was
organized by World Newah Organization (WNO) and
hosted by Pasa Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) in London.
Delegates from various parts of the world had participated in the convention.

Krishna Chakhun shortly acknowledged to the gathering the felicitation letters received for the WNO convention from the President of Nepal, Dr Ram Baran
Yadhav, Prime Minister Dr Baburam Bhattrai, DeputyPrime Minister Narayan Kaji Shrestha and different
organizations from various parts of the world. The
program was telecasted live through WNO’s official
website worldnewah.org.

On Oct 29th, 2011, the first day, Nepal’s renowned
scholar and the Chancellor of the Nepalbhasa Academy Dr. Satya Mohan Joshi inaugurated the convention. Dr Satya Mohan Joshi, as the chief guest of the
event, highlighted the importance of Newar language
and cultural heritage.

The second session of the programme started with
the presentation of WNO the draft constitution prepared by WNO constitution committee. Presenting the
draft constitution Dr Bal Gopal Shrestha highlighted
the goals and objectives of the WNO. Many participants put forward their views on the constitution during the discussion. Prof. Manik Lal Shrestha and Dr
Bal Gopal Shrestha moderated the question-answer
session. Incorporating suggestions that came from the
floor the Convention accepted constitution.

Key note speaker of the event Prof. Manik Lal Shrestha, urged by utilizing bright aspects of the political,
social and cultural aspects of Newah tradition, the
Newah people should take a leading role in advancing
the urgent task of the Nepalese people, the sacred
task of building new Nepal.
During this session, Dr Padma Ratna Tuladhar, Nepal’s human right champion and a long time Newar
activist, as the special guest speaker in the program
expressed his happiness over the foundation of WNO,
and advised WNO to play necessary role to strengthen the Newar people’s fight in Nepal for their rights.
He said human rights of Newar people and other
nationalities in Nepal are totally violated since they
are denied to use their mother tongues at schools,
judiciaries and administrations.
Special guest of the occasion, acting Nepalese ambassador for the UK, Mrs Ambika Manandhar Luitel
said Nepal as a multi-ethnic, multi-lingual and multicultural county needs mutual trust among these peoples for peace and development.
Chief of the Central Department of Nepal Bhasa, Tribhuvan University, (T.U.) chief Prof. Prem Shanti Tuladhar, general secretary of the Nepah Rastriya Party, Dr. Bijay Sainju, Newar activist Dr. Mahesh Man
Shrestha, Mrs, Rajani Pradhan, Mrs. Srilaxmi Shrestha and Ven. Ananda expressed their views on Newar
unity and challenges, and emphasised the need for
preservation of Newar culture and tradition.
On the occasion Mrs Ambika Luitel launched several
Nepal Bhasa books including “Nepal Bhasa Varnamala” a colourful book written for children by Chancellor Satya Mohan Joshi. Similarly, Satya Mohan Joshi
and Prof. Manik Lall Shrestha launched “A Cry In the
Wilderness and Other Short Stories” English translation of Nepalbhasa short stories, and “Santiya Santi”
a collection of poems respectively, both written by
Srilaxmi Shrestha.
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Soon after approval of the constitution, the participants unanimously selected Dr Bal Gopal Shrestha
as the first president of WNO. WNO ad hoc chairman
Mr Daya Ratna Shakya dissolved the ad hoc committee to pave the way for forming WNO executive
committee.
The second day of the Convention saw PPGUK president Dr Sachetan Tuladhar presenting the WNO London declaration draft. The attendants from Nepal also
participated in the session over a tele-conference.
The second session of the day saw a Pargya Sabha chaired by Dr Satya Mohan Joshi. Daya Ratna
Shakya, Prof. Dr David Gellner (video recording),
Bhante Ananda Path, Dr Bijaya Sainju, Dr Bal Gopal
Shrestha, Dr Mahesh Man Shrestha and Ram Kumar
Shrestha presented their papers covering various issues on Newar Culture, heritage, Nepal Samvat, etc.
and discussion was followed after each presentation.
The next session of the day was the Sahityik Sammelan, a literary symposium, which Prof Manik Lal
Shrestha chaired. Among others Prof. Prem Shanti
Tuladhar, Srilaxmi Shrestha, Bimal Prabha Bajracharya, Bansidhar Bajracharya, Ganesh Ram Lachhi
presented their literary works. Dr Satya Mohan Joshi
felicitated Shashi Mahaju, the editor of ‘Matina’ quarterly in this session for his outstanding contributions to
Nepalbhasa abroad.
In the same evening Pasa Pucha Guthi, UK hosted
a Mha Puja, the worship of the self and the New
Year Nepal Samvat 1132 celebration at Hammersmith
Town Hall. Pasa Pucha Guthi, UK, Dr. Sachetan Tuladhar welcomed the guests and participants to the
programme. Chief guest Dr Satya Mohan Joshi in

Photos: Keshav Maharjan
augurated the event by lighting a traditional sukunda
lamp. He explained on the importance of Mha Puja.
Similarly Dr Padma Ratna Tuladhar, Prof Manik Lal
Shrestha, Mrs Ambika Luitel, Dr. Bal Gopal Shrestha,
and Prof. Prem Shanti Tuladhar expressed their views
on Newar language, culture and identity. It was followed by an extravagant show of cultural dances
and songs, and a Newah feast (Bhvay). At the same
occasion the chief guest Dr Joshi released PPGUK’s
annual magazine “Guthi’.
On the third day, participants of the convention were
taken for London study tour followed by a group dinner.

On the fourth day the participants were given a tour
of Oxford. Professor David Geller of the Oxford University hosted the tour program. On the fourth day
evening, participants gathered for a dinner at Slough
in SO ASIA Restaurant hosted by its owners Mr.
Surendra Shrestha and Mrs Minu Shrestha. It was
here that the much-awaited London declaration was
read to the masses by the then president of WNO
ad hoc committee Daya Ratna Shakya. This 5-point
declaration was welcomed by one and all, which was
followed by expression of views by all participants. In
the this evening gathering, the chief guest Dr Satya
Mohan Joshi also released “The WNO newsletter Bu
Khan Pau”.
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Mha Puja NS 1132
Pasa Puchah Guthi UK celebrated its annual Mha Puja and
Nepal Sambat Newar year celebration (NS 1132) on Oct 31,
2011 at Hammersmith Town Hall, London. The event also saw
conclusion of The 1st World Newah Convention organized by
World Newah Organization and hosted by PPGUK.

Photos: Nilesh Singh
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Balmukund
Prasad Joshi
and family,
Hayes

Rita Devi Singh
and family,
Alperton
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Sachetan Tuladhar
and family,
New Malden

Shambhu Kumar
Shrestha
and family,
Chingford
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Annual General Meeting NS 1132
Pťsť Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) held its 10th Annual General Meeting (AGM) on Saturday July 14,
2012 at 3 The Mount, Acton, London W3 9NW.
The meeting was by attended by PPGUK founder
members Amrit Ratna Sthapit, Arjun Pradhan, Bal
Mukunda Prasad Joshi and Shashi Manandhar,
president of World Newah Organization (WNO)
Dr Bal Gopal Shrestha, all members of outgoing
executive committee, PPGUK South-east London
representative Kumar Shrestha and general members.
Outgoing president Dr Sachetan Tuladhar commenced the meeting by welcoming the guests.
Outgoing general secretary Ojesh Singh presented
the organizational report 2010-2012, along with a
quick glance at PPGUK’s financial standing. He
summaized all of the events organized and participated by his team including Mha Puja 2010, two
Nepalbhasha Film shows, Gu-bhwoye (picnic), 1st
World Newah Convention 2011, Mha Puja 2011 and
two memorial services for late founder members
Rameshwor Dangol Singh and Ishwor Manandhar
respectively. He concluded that although the organization could not attain a major financial gain, it
was successful in achieving the goals of cultural
preservation and community participation, which
also recognized by Shamkhadhar Sirpaa, a prestigeous Nepalese award for outstanding achievement in preservation of Newah culture and heritage.
This was followed by Dr Sachetan Tuladhar’s insightful presentation sharing the lessons he had
learnt from PPGUK’s present challenges and his
team’s initiative in seeking solutions. He informed
that his team was able to organize Mha Puja 2011
within a short duration of seven weeks. Dr Tuladhar further elaborated on the various new concepts that were introduced during his term including Nepalbhasha film shows and revival of Newah
games. He also emphasized on the necessity of
PPGUK’s rebranding towards it’s corporate image
building and potential merchandizing opportunities
arising therefrom. Dr Tuladhar encouraged everyone to start thinking about how to devise a selfsustaining organization model for PPGUK so that it
can be realized in the near future.
The presentation was followed by Samye-bajee,
the traditional Newťh lunch.
An election commission which comprised of Dr Bal
Gopal Shrestha and Bijaya Bajracharya unani-
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mously elected the new Executive Committee of
Pasa Puchah Guthi UK for the year 2012-14 as
follows:
Bal Mukunda Prasad Joshi (President),
Ojesh Singh (Vice-President),
Manisha Dangol Shrestha (Vice-President),
Sanyukta Shrestha (General Secretary),
Tribeni Gurung (Joint Secretary),
Menka Shrestha (Treasurer),
Suresh Vaidya (Members, Sports),
Suresh Shrestha (Member, Cultural),
Tina Tamrakar (Member).
All PPGUK founder members, the longstanding advisor Prof Dr David N. Gellner, and WNO president
Dr Bal Gopal Shrestha were nominated as advisors.
Dr Bal Gopal Shrestha expressed his view that
Newars in the UK should echo the contemporary
voices of Newars in Nepal. He added that the
fNewars in the UK should join janajati forces in order to safeguard the ethnic rights of the Newars,
to further guarantee the preservation of their language and cultual heritage.
Newly elected president and founder member Bal
Mukund Prasad Joshi vowed that his team will
leave no stone unturned for the organizational improvement of PPGUK. He added that the newly
elected team is a wonderful mix of individuals from
different age groups. The fact that they can offer
valuable experience as well as new energy, would
definitely benefit the organization in the long run.
All newly elected members expressed their excitement and commitment for the new term while
founder members Amrit Sthapit, Arjun Pradhan
and Shashi Manandhar wished the new team for
success.
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Annual Picnic
NS 1132
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Dhau (Yogurt)
Mrs Janaki Manandhar & Sabita manandhar
Bhuti-wťlť (Black-eyed beans Cuisine)
Pabitra Shakya Tuladhar
Wo (Lentil Cakes)
Mahanta Shrestha
Bal Mukund Prasad Joshi
Ťlu-wťlť (Potato Cuisine)
Rukmani Manandhar
Bhavan Shrestha
Chanť (Chickpeas)
Gopal Manandhar
Renu Manandhar
Chhwoyelť (Meat cuisine)
Kishore Shrestha
Baji (Rice Flakes)
Manisha Dangol Shrestha
Baji, Nyť (Fish), Plates, Bowls, Spoons,
Binliners, Gloves, Sweets & Mats
Menka Shrestha
Khen (Egg)
Anjana Shrestha
Beer
Achyut Shrestha
Soft Drinks
Suresh Shrestha
Tina Tamrakaar

Extra Mats
Niraj Shrestha
Coluring Kit
Cathy Manandhar
Tribeni Gurung
Photos
Suresh Shrestha
Shree Kumar K.C.
Keshav Maharjan
Gazebo/ Tent, Bingo Instrument
Ojesh Singh
Delivery of Yogurt
Amrit Sthapit
Kiran Shrestha
Bingo Announcement
Om Pradhan

Ťlu-achťr (Potato Pickle)
Shanta Gurung

Bingo Ticket Sale
Lasata Tuladhar
Anisha Shrestha

Water, Khwťpť (Mask) Printing,
Table, Chairs & Cups
Shashi Manandhar

Volunteers
Gaurav Shrestha
Renu Adhikari

Folding Tables X2
Sujan Shakya

Kites & Kids’ Games Prizes
Sanyojan Shrestha

Delivery of Tables X2
Tara Gurung

Staff members of Nepalese Tandoori Restaurant
who went an extra mile by greeting
every bhwoye guest with a smile!
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Bringing quality Nepali products and services to the world

Namaste!

Welcome to Everest Connection,

HAVING a long established award winning reputation of our
trade mark “Everest Inn” for excellent Nepali hospitality and
cuisine in the UK, And in response to growing demand, we
are now widening the opportunities to experience Nepal in
new ways. Our vision is to bring top quality Nepali products
and services to the world. Nepal's beauty, creativity and
exceptional craft skills have much to offer. We have sourced
the very best range of Nepali goods for you to enjoy.
We look forward to welcoming you to our new Everest
Connection shop in Ashford.

Pashupati Bhandari

(MD - Everest Connection & Everest Inn Group)

Taste of Nepal
under the same roof:

Wooden Crafts • Pashmina
Nepali Paper Products
Silver, Copper, Brass, Bronze products
Nepali fashion ware • Sari’s & Kurthas
Festive Specials •
Nepali Instrumental Music
Home decorations

Everest Connection, Unit - 6, 19 - 33 Station Road, Ashford, Kent, TN23 1PP
Tel: 01233 650180 • www.everestconnection.co.uk
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Awarded for the Best Nepalese
Restaurants in the UK,
and
Winner Of Asian Curry Awards

Come and enjoy an exceptional dining experience at one of our
award winning Restaurants.
Everest Inn also offers:





113 Station Road,
Ashford, Kent, TN 23 1PJ
Reservations : 01233 643643







Private Parties and Functions:
Dinner parties
Wedding reception
Champagne and Canapés Receptions
Birthdays
Business meeting
Business presentations
Outdoor Catering
Live Kitchen at Your Garden
BBQ or Canapés Receptions at your place!

Are you thinking of having a party ?
Let us organise it for you!

41 Montpelier Vale,
Blackheath, London, SE3 0TJ
Reservations: 020 8852 7872

32 - 34 High Street
Hythe, Kent, CT21 5AT
Reservations : 01303 269898

Everest Inn caters for any
Occasions to your requirements
and your budgets.

Awarded for the Best Nepalese Restaurant in the UK,
and Winner of Asian Curry Awards 2011

www.everestinn.co.uk

Our philosophy is to provide, Quality food, Exceptional Service, And Outstanding Value
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Great Nepalese
Restaurant
London
020 7388 6737

World Hindu
Federation
UK Chapter
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Chautari
Restaurant
Plumstead
02088548710

Chiranjibi Dhakal
Director,
NepalBritain.com
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Meet Our Performers
Pťsť Puchah Guthi UK has been blessed by highly enthusiastic cultural performers, both professional and
amateur, who have always been willing to contribute with their talent and time for the entertainment of entire Guthi family all these years. Since it’s inception in 2000 AD, we have been approached by a long list
of members and friends of Guthi who have shown interest in joining our effort to present an extravagant
show at the Mha Puja stage.
This year, we have decided to recognize their contribution through various ways; one of those being this
section of our annual Guthi magazine where we shall introduce our talented cultural artists in the best way
we can.
Here is an opportunity to know more about our performers beyond the few minutes of relationship when
they create magic on stage!

Preetie Kachipati
General Member & Regular Performer

This year, I am performing a solo dance to ‘Banma
Phulyo Phoolai Phool’ (by Anju Panta).
Performing at Mha Pooja is one way to express the
love I have for my beautiful and radiant culture.
I have previously performed in the Mha Pooja Programmes. For instance: In 2006, I performed, with
Tribeni Gurung, to ‘Jhal Jhali Aankhama’ and in
2007, we also performed ‘Mohani Lagla Hai’ and
‘Bala Bala Mikha’ .
I am proud to be Nepali and very grateful to Pťsť
Puchah Guthi for bringing the whole community together.
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Ghintang The Unity UK
Regular performer &
London’s emerging Dance Group
We have previously performed in 2010 & 2011 during the Mha Puja
event.
For this year’s event, we are going to present a typical Nepali
dance, a typical Newah dance and a fusion/ remix dance.
Performing in this year’s Mha Puja is a great opportunity to show
and spread Nepalese cultural dance to those people who are unaware about the culture of Nepal.
Mha Puja is great festival of the Newah community so we would like
to say to our audience to come and enjoy the Mha Puja.

Suresh Shrestha
Executive Member, Cultural
& Mha Puja Lead Choreographer:

Gopal Basnet
Bhim Kala Thapa
Deepa Shrestha
Rupal Shrestha
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Krisha Manandhar
General Member

I haven’t performed in a Mha Puja programme but I
have performed with a group in the Koseli cultural programme on the 26th September 2012.
For the Mha Puja Programme, I am going to perform a
Nepali dance to the song ‘Dui Chulti Batera’.
I like to dance because performing on stage gives me
more confidence for events later on; also performing traditional culture makes myself and my parents
proud.
I would like to wish everyone in the audience a Happy
New Year, and hope that you enjoy my performance.

Madan Thapa
General Member / Regular Performer

I have been performing almost regularly since Pasa
Puchah Guthi was established in 2000 AD.
With Koseli Cultural Group which celebrated it’s silver jubilee recently, I have been involved in Nepalese
cultural activities for almost three decades now, and
we share a great relationship with Guthi.
My daughter Ruby Thapa had performed in most
Mha Puja shows and she also performed the first
Newah dance here among others. We always try to
educate youngsters about our culture.
Newah culture is very rich and we all love it.
All I would liek to say to my audience is“Nhu Dayaa Bhintuna”. Let’s do our best to preserve
our culture.
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Binod Chipalu
London’s Popular Lakhey Dancer
I have perfomed in almost all Mha Puja events since Pasa Puchach Guthi was established in 2000 AD.
Mostly I have performed our traditinoal lakhey dance which has been liked by everyone. The response I
have receieved all these years has been outstanding.
Personally I feel great to be able to showcase an important part part of our culture in a foreign land.
Lakhey dance needs a lot of energy but the kind of response that I get in every performance keeps me
going in high spirits. Once Lakhey appears on stage, one can instantly feel that the atmosphere somehow
gets filled with energy. The mythical character called Lakhey is that powerful!
Despite my family and business commitments whenever there is an offer to perform for Guthi, I try my best
not to let the community down. For me, Lakhey is also a kind of our cultural identity and I feel blessed that
I could bring it to people in Britain all these years. This year too, I am going to give my best.
For my Mha Puja audience, I would like to wish a happy new year, Nepal Samvat 1133.
I would also like to add that we should not leave our identity behind wherever we are based. Our culture
and tradition is what makes us different and special. We all need to play our part in preserving our unique
cluture so please support our efforts in every way you can. Even your presence as an audience makes
a lot of difference to us!
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NEWAH FASHION
Understanding Newah culture as a unique heritage of
Kathmandu city will remain incomplete without revisiting the unique material and style in which the Newahs
dressed themselves.
Fashion is about design and drapery, glamour and
grandeur, style and substance,- none of which is less
important in any typical Newah cultural feat. Not surprisingly, Newah ladies from various age-groups and
backgrounds are working, or have shown great interest during various stages of their career, in carrying

out research, preservation and innovation within the
field of Newah fashion.
Once a forbidden city, Kathmandu has almost entirely
given up it’s traditional fashion to the great influx of
western culture during the last two decades. Although
traditional Newah fashion trends have far been forgotten in daily life, recent works of a few individuals
have shown big promise despite the adversaries offered by prevailing market trends.

IshwariMaiya Shrestha
Lecturer,
Central Department of Nepalbhasha , Kathmandu
The speciality of Newah fashion lies in the jewellery
used by the Newar community. These jewellery, made
of gold or silver, make Newah fashion stand out as
there are specifically different jewellery for different
occasions. And in terms of clothing, somehow only
‘haaku pataasi’ has been portrayed as the dress of
Newahs but in reality it is not used by all of the subcommunities within the Newah community.
Newah fashion has indeed disappeared in today’s
busy world, where people are in search for the most
comfortable and easy-to-wear clothing. Nonetheless,
in order to preserve the Newah fashion, a more comfortable version of the traditional Newah clothing can
be introduced, that catches the essence of Newah

fashion and yet is easy and comfortable to wear. This
may also use the clothing materials made in the country itself, which will also help to catapult the Nepalese
textile industry.

Manisha Dangol Shrestha
Director,
London Fashion House , London
Newah fashion is very exotic like its food, culture and
festivals which has its own speciality, symbols and
values. Popular fabrics, like Dhaka and Haaku Pataasi, mainly used in Newah outfits is truly unique and
can be beautifully fused in modern fashion trends.
Newah fashion is not just so exotic and vibrant, it has
its own significance too. As a Newah fashion entrepreneur, I will be trying to create an awareness of its
importance; making a difference by reviving Haaku
Pataasi and Dhaka, by creating designs which can
be blended beautifully in today’s fashion world and
bring back the forgotten practice of hand spun, hand
loom, which is not just eco-friendly but uniquely Nepalese too
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Sanyukta Shrestha
Founder/ designer,
Sanyukta London , London
Re-defining Newah fashion does not just mean the
use of traditional fabric to a modern style. Besides
that, various other elements within our traditional Nepalese fashion can act as a source of inspiration. One
of those elements is our art, whether it be sculptures,
paintings or architecture e.g. temples that make the
backdrop of our daily life in Nepal. Also, the intricate
work found in our traditional jewelry has always been
a great source of inspiration for me.
Although I have been specializing in Bridal wear in
London for some years now, I have a wish to work
on our traditional fashion in the future. My father also
keeps reminding me that I should not lose the connection with my roots.
In 2007, I had an opportunity to showcase our traditional jewellery in a major fashion show at Café de
Paris, London. I remember that one of the many

things I had used was our traditional red fabric extension to hair. I had a feeling that it could go really well
even with modern outfits although it is very unusual
in western fashion. To my surprise, I found that the
British audience really loved the idea. They had many
questions to ask me about the style and traditional
jewellery used.
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Sabrina Shrestha
Model/ Choreographer/ Photographer ,
Kent

While in Hong Kong, winning the title of Miss
Talent Hunt 2006 marked the starting point
of my career in modeling at the age of 16
years. Later, I moved to the UK and organized Miss UK Nepal with Shanti Gurung in
2010, followed by a number of other fashion
shows, music videos and films.
After choreographing Top Model UK 2011,
I got involved with London Fashion House
where I choreographed a number of models
in it’s opening show that focussed on traditional Dhaka designs.
Apart from modeling and choreography, I
have also studied photography which has
not only proved useful in my profession, but
also helped me explore my creative skills.
One of my immediate plans is to produce a
Nepal Calendar 2013 which will include photogrpahs highlighting Nepal’s cultural and
natural beauty.
Nepalese designers have been doing some
great work which has only made this sector
a lot more promising for those who would
like to get involved.

Design / Photo Courtesy:
London Fashion House
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Defining National Identity in Britain
A study on the migration of Newah people to London
and their national identity.
By Tribeni Gurung

There is no doubt, whilst in the UK we have all
bumped into a Nepalese person; whether it’s on
the street, your local supermarket and even at
work. This can portray the increasing number of
Nepalese people in the UK; many who have migrated from Nepal for their own personal reasons
and circumstances. The issue of migration is an
area, which has always fascinated me due to the
constant exposure to the most well known migrations in history; the slave trade during the 18th
Century, the movement of European immigrants
to North America in the early 1900s and the arrival of Jamaican labourers to Britain on Empire
Windrush in 1948. These by and all, have created
what is known of our society today: multicultural. A
multicultural society can have a major influence on
how individuals and groups perceive themselves in
terms of their identity – this was an issue I focused
on when conducting my undergraduate research.
This study examined the migration of Newahs to
the UK and whether migration had an effect on
the construction of one’s national identity. My main
motivation to explore the issue of national identity
construction is due to my personal experiences of
growing up in Britain and at times being confused
with how to define my own national identity; hence
I aimed to understand whether this confusion was
present with other Nepalese people in the UK and
how they defined their identity once migrating to
Britain.I specifically focused on Newahs due to the
extensive exposure and research amongst other
Nepalese groups in Britain (such as the Gurkhas)
and as a result of my own heritage: my mother
being a Newah and my father being a Gurung.
As this study was an undergraduate project, I re
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cruited eight Newah participants (over the age of
18) from London who had migrated to Britain, in
which I carried out a semi-structured interview with
each participant Questions examined the issues
related to their processes of migration, their life in
Britain, their involvement with any community organisations whilst settled in Britain, and lastly how
participants defined the concept of national identity and what this meant for them. In addition, this
study also aimed to understand the ways in which
Newahs preserved their chosen national identity.
The findings of this study revealed that migration
was a minor factor in the construction of Newahs’
national identity. However, national identity was
rather shaped by the concept of ‘identity markers’; the notion that identity is shaped according
to specific indicators or ‘marks’. The majority of
participants in this study acknowledged the main
identity marker for them was place of birth, and
as all Newahs had spent much of their early life in
Nepal, all claimed their national identity was Nepalese. Moreover, this study also established other
key identity markers such as one’s race, ethnicity, the length of settlement in a specific society
or country and whom individuals interacted as
well as socialised with. In terms of whether participants felt they could see themselves as ‘British’,
the notion that British was a fragmented concept
emerged. This denoted that there were various
forms of ‘British’ and to be fully British, participants
felt it was necessary to be of a certain race; it
was only due to Britain being a multicultural society, participants felt they could ‘claim’ their form
of British-ness. In addition, culture was a key
signifier of sustaining Newah identity: celebrating

Newah festivals granted a sense of cultural identity. However, participants also felt that it was important to celebrate festivals such as Christmas,
for the simple reason that if one is living in the host
country, then surely the culture of the host society
should also be embraced. Adding to this, participants felt it was necessary for their children to
experience British culture and values as a means
of integrating with their peers and ultimately the
wider British society.
Overall, although this was a small-scale study, it
demonstrated the elements Newah migrants used
to construct their national identity in a multicultural
society and it provides an indication of integration
and assimilation in the mainstream British society.
Within this study, the main finding portrayed how
Newahs preserved their national identity, which
can indicate the need to integrate into a community; mainly a community, which can provide
some form of a ‘shared’ culture and experience.
Hence it can be assumed that participants de-

Menka
Shrestha
Camden

scribed themselves as more Nepalese than British because Britain does not provide a shared
culture in which everyone can claim and engage
with. Therefore a multi-ethnic city like London may
only be fragmenting society, suggesting the need
for ethnic minorities to sustain their cultural and
national identity. Thus, this study can imply how
ethnic minorities preserve their national identity
and whether a multi-ethnic Britain may have an
impact on identity construction. What’s more important is that this study reveals reasons why
migration may occur, which nonetheless, enables
researchers to acknowledge the social, political
and economical situation of a country or nation. Although this study cannot be generalised
amongst all Newah migrants in the UK, it does
however, provide a platform for future research
on migration and identity of Newahs and how
identity is constructed according to the number of
years Newahs have lived in the UK, the country
they were born in and exposure to a culture and
in some cases, religion.

Manisha Dangol
Shrestha
and family,
Hayes
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Oltxf;lg;]+ jt{dfgtsof

Dxk'hf 5k'n'
8f= sdnk| s fz dNn
g] k fn ;+ j t\ !!!* sf} n fuf #)
Dxk' h f u' s y+ ofOu' , ;' g f+ ;' g f+ u' s y+ ofOu' , uy] ofOu' w} u '
jf/] oSj Rj;' y' y fo\ lkbg] w' + s " u ' b' . 5' + dv' ; f+ ljlwofu' lgu"
:j+ u " ;km" k| s flzt h' O w' + s " u ' b' . pls dWo] onof slj/fh
l;l¢uf] k fn j} b \ o h' + lksofbLu' Dxk' h f k¢lt bsno\ Gxfkf+ vM.
j ;g\ !(%# kfv] lkxfjMu' vM. cg+ l n Hof] l tifljb\ ljho d+ u n/
fh hf] z Lh' + Dxk' h f -cfTdk' h f_ Ps zf:qLo cWoog wsfM 5u"
lrlsrfw+ u ' supplement y] + g+ lksofbLu' b' . cy] x] ljs| d
;+ j t\ @)$# ;fnof Dxk' h f nIdLk' h f gfk+ :jfTt' : jfgf jMu' o f
lg+ l t cjno\ jo\ s n+ xfsg+ 5u" n] v lksofbLu' b' . y' u ' l ; x]
g+ efh' kml0fGb| / Tg jHf| f rfo{ h ' + Dxk' h f ljlw wsfM 5u" t;s+
oOk' : ;] R j+ u ' ;km" r f lksofbLu" b' -hM ;km" s' l ykfv] + k| s flzt_.
pls+ Yj Dxk' h fof jf/] u' u ' af} l ¢s pT;' s tf af} l ¢s lh1f;f vM
j af} } l ¢s lh1f;f bgf jofRj+ u ' b' wsfM wofu' Yj 5u" 5' + d f vM.
cy] x] y' y fo\ blR5 bTof c´ lgbF x] bo] w' + s n. ;GWof 6fOD;,
ljZje" l d j b] z o\ d ¿ ‰ofM j jofg+ Gxfkf Ogfk j d] d ] u ' yLyL
kqklqsfo\ Dxk' h f j Dxk' h fof dxTjof jf/] Dxk' h f wofu' 5'
;' g f+ uy] + ofOu' wofu' jf/] tMu" d l5 n] v lkxfjo] w' + s " u ' b' .

k[ Y jL s' l aofRj+ D x ;' < wofu' l5lslklg 5' ljZjf;<æ agf/;of
5Dx k0l8t+ æYj k[ Y jL km' S s s' l aofRj+ D x nf lsl; sf lsl;æ
wsfM j+ hjfkm lan. æco\ ; f lsl; nf j sfjn] o f Dxo\ c8fg
sofRj+ R j+ u ' sfan] + lsl;oft NXjgfRj+ u ' æ wfn. æco\ ; f j sfan]
oft ;' g f+ NXjgfRj+ u ' n] < æ wsfM Gog. æj sfan] o ft d] D x
sfan] + NXjgfRj+ u ' nfæ wfn. cn] æj d] D x sfan] o ft ;' g f+
NXjgfRj+ u ' n] æ co\ wfwf+ wfwf+ GoGo+ G oGo+ sfan] + sfan] + sfan] +
sfan] + NxjgfRj+ u ' æ wsfM wofxn. æcgGt ts sfan] t o\ ; +
NXjgfRj+ u ' æ wfn. cyf{ t ;+ : s[ l tof JofVof wofu' 5u" lsl;d+
5u" belief ofg] ljZjf;, cjwf/0ff jf dfGotfo\ cfwfl/t h' O .
pu' dfGotfoft ´L;+ bsno\ Gxfkf+ y' O s] d fMu' b' .

Dxk' h f uan] z' ¿ h' n , wofu' af/] t;s+ x] GXofPk' u ' n] v o\
5u" ´L tLy{ n fn gM3MegLh' + RofbLu' b' . Dxk' h fofu' d" n cfwf/
eljio k' / f0f vM. eljio k' / f0f wofu' j] b Jof;+ RjMu' vM. pls+
åfk/ o' u lg;] + Yj Dxk' h f z' ¿ h" u ' vM wsfM jo\ s n+ woflbn.
cg+ j x] n] v o\ jo\ s n+ 5' g+ woflbn wfM;f Yj slno' u z' ¿
h' O u' u' u ' Ono\ vM cano\ l g;] + Dxk' h f wofu' b' wfo] a no\ %
cy] h" u ' lg+ l t+ Dxk' h fof dxTj j Dxk' h fof ljlw uy] ofgfM ;+ / xhf/ && jif{ GXoMlg;] + z' ¿ h' n wsfM jo\ s n+ lx;fa ofgfM
If0f ofo] u ' w} u ' jf/] ´L;+ Ro" t fM sofRjgfu' 5u" lsl;d+
Sogflbn. cfM Yj vM nf ls dv' wsfM kl/If0f ofo] u ' ´Lu'
:jfefljs x] vM. 5fo\ w fn wfM;f g] j fM b] o \ ba' l n+ g+ yu' g ] gf/ jf:tjo\ 5' cfwf/ b' < cyf{ t tLy{ n fn gM3M egLh' + Rjoflbn.
fo0fu9o\ 5u" tMw+ u ' e] n f oft. cg 5u" 5' SjM5o" u ' b' wfM;f+ y' l soft ´L;+ ldvf lt;Lgf dfg] ofo] u ' 5k' nF h' n . d] u ' nF
´L g] j fMt ;s:of+ ;f+ : s[ l ts klxrfg u' u ' vM dxTjk" 0 f{ 5u" 5' h' n wfM;f ´L; research ofo] d fgL. ´L;+ jfnf:jo]
symbol Dxk' h f vM wsfM SjMl5t. g] j fMt Gx\ o fyfo\ Rj+ D x dfgL, b' g ] b' x fjgf :jo] dflg. k| d f0f Hjn+ d' + s ] dflg wfo] u ' d] u '
h' O df, Gx\ o fUu' ;d\ k | b foof h' O df, Gx\ o fUu' k] z fof h' O df,Gx\ ;+ : s[ l tof nk' h' n . cn] ;+ : s[ l tof cWoog ofo] u ' k| d f0f wsfM
ofUu' hft oflk+ h' O df sflt{ s z' S n k| l tkbf s' G x' Gx" b F Sog] j + wfo] a no\ l5+ k' / ftflTjs k| d f0f lnlka4 k| d f0f jf lznfn] v of
Dxk' h f dfg] ofo] u ' j cn] Dxk' h f dfg] ofgfM ´L;+ Dxk' h fof k| d f0f jf 5' + sy+ o f lnlka4 h" u ' RjoftMu' k| d f0f ´L;+ n' O s]
le+ t ' g f OgfM Yj ´L;+ Gofo] s ] d fM wofu' 5u" SjM5\ o " u ' b' . Yj 5u" dfMu' h' n .
sy+ ;f+ : s[ l ts hfu/0fof -cultural awakening_ $$ bF Gx\
oM Rj;fkf;f+ k' ; f Ko" u ' vM. j k' ; f a' n ' x ' :jf+ h' o f Xjn.
Dxk' h f af/] ´L+ yg k' n f+ k ' n f+ u ' clen] v o\ j+ z fjnL jf
lznfkq Yof;km' l tO ug+ uy] pNn] v h' o fRj+ u ' b' wsfM JofSs
Dxk' h f jf/] d" n tM uy] cWoog ofo] u ' , Yj oft uy] ofgfM
dfnf:jof. yg vo\ ef;+ RjoftMu' 5kf j+ z fjnL b' . y' l s oft
approach ofo] u ' , Yjoft uy] ofgfM analyse ofo] u ' Yjoft æefiff j+ z fjnLæ wfO. efiff j+ z fjnL ;+ s ng ofo] u ' uan] l g;]
uy] ofgfM interprete ofo] u ' , Yj ;DjGwo\ lh+ 5TjfMrf yg z¿ h' n < ;' u f} n L ;GwL -!*!^_ h' O w' + s f yg lAf| l 6z lnu] z g
Gx\ o yg] u ' ofo] .
Rj+ j n. cn] lAf| l 6zto\ ; + vf] h LgLlt oft. ygof zfxto\ u ' ygof
yfkfto\ u ' a:g] t to\ u ' kfl/jfl/s j+ z fjnL d' g ] u ' oft. Yj Hof
cd] l /sfof lk| G ;6g ljZjljBfnoo\ cfGY| f f] k f] n f] h Lof 5Dx t;s+ of;f+ l g;] + yg efiff j+ z fjnL wofu' eLd;] g yfkfof On+ z' ¿
x tMw+ D x k| f ] k m] ; / Clifford Geertz wfMDx] : of+ 5u" t;s+ h' o fM h+ u axfb' / of Ono\ l g;] + jL/ zdz] / of Ono\ ts Gx\ o ft.
x] dxTjk" 0 f{ u ' k| e fjzfnL ;km" RjMu' b' . j ;km" o fu' gf+ The bSsno\ k' n f+ u ' efiff j+ z fjnL ;+ s ng h" u ' x] !(@% OZjL vM.
Interpretation of Cultures vM. j ;km" l tO josn+ 5u" cn] ´L;+ u' u ' /fHoof j+ z fjnL wofu' vM, ´L kl08t x] d /fh
lrlsrfw+ u ' afv+ y] + HofMu' v GXoygfbLu' b' . j afv+ yg 5u" zfSoof j+ z h onof dxfaf} b \ w ljxf/o\ Rj+ D x u' 0 fgGb kl08t+
e" l dsfof ¿ko\ GXoAjo] Togf.
RjMu' vM. plsoft c+ U f| ] h L lxnfM d' l Gz lzjz+ s / wofDx dg' v +
/fOt ;Dkfbg ofMu' hs vM. Yj !*@( ; RjMu' l;+ N jf lneLg+
5sM !*cf} + ztfAbLofu' cGtkfv] 5Dx lAf| l 6; l;len ;le{ G 6 5u" j+ z fjnL o+ s " u ' b' . !*#$ ; ;+ s ng h" u ' g] k fn b] z sf]
Ol08ofo\ bsno\ Gxfkf+ jMano\ j cgofu' ;+ : s[ l t vgfM t;s+ Oltxf; wofu' 5u" lkxfjMu' b' , j ;+ !**@–*# ofu' cn] !*&*
x] cfZro{ r lst h' o fM j+ cgoflk+ kl08tto\ s ] Gog–
; a' l 4dfgl;+ a:g] t wofDx -k[ Y jLgf/fo0f zfxof sfhL lzj/
æl5ldu' ljZjf; cg' ; f/ Yj k[ Y jL 5' l sO c8] h' o fRj+ u ' b' < Yj fhl;+ x of ;Gtfg+ RjoftMu' 5u" j+ z fjnL b' _ joft
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/fhef] u dfnf j+ z fjnL wfO j !*&* ofu' vM. j j+ z fjnLO
5yfo\ yy] RjoftMu' b' . h' h ' dfgb] j of On+ l g;] + yg df] x gL
gvM dfg] ofo] u ' :jlGt gvM dfg] ofo] u ' cn] Dxk' h f ofo]
u' g+ rng ef/tof kl08tt gfk+ ;xnx ofgfM kln:yf oft.
cyf{ t !( cf} + ztfAbLO RjMu' j+ z fjnLO h' h ' dfgb] j k| y d+ Yj
df] x gL :jlGt u' F n f ´L b] u ' k ' h f
Gofo] s ] u ' yL yL gvM xg] u ' z' ¿
oft wsfM RjoftMu' b' . cfM
´L; Yjoft P] l txfl;s k| d f0f
dfg] ofo] u ' ls dofo] u ' w} u '
5u" t;s+ b' l jwf h' n 5v] + :jo]
ano\ ´L; Yj P] l txfl;s k| d f0f
wsfM dfg] ofo] d fM y] + Rj. 5fo\
wfM;f a' l 4dfgl;+ x a:g] t wofDx
u' D x dg" vM j dg" o f k' v f{ t
h} ; L Sjyfo\ b' Y ofM. cg oSj
k' n f+ k ' n f+ u ' clen] v b' . plsofu'
cfwf/o\ ;+ s ng ofgfM RjoftMu'
h" u ' l n+ ;+ e jt j efiff j+ z fjnL
wofu' l nO 5' + tYoofu' c+ z bo]
dfM wofu' lhu' ljZjf;. cn]
lgu' u " vF 5' wfM;f Yj Dxk' h f
b} T oto\ bfgLDx h' h ' aln/fhof
afv+ gfk :jfgfRj+ u ' b' . ´L;+
yf} g + Yj gvMoft Æ:jlGtÆ wofRjgf, :jGx' ltlyof ckE+ | f z vM.
Yjoft æafnoq] o æ g+ wfO. aln/fhof lg+ l t+ pT;j ofgfM :jGx'
5' 6 ] ofgftMu' ltly h" u ' l n+ :jlGt wfMu' vM. pls+ aln/fhof
afv+ gfk+ 5' g+ 5' + sy+ Yj :jlGt :jfgfRj+ u ' b' wofu' vg] b ' .
cfM Yj aln/fh ofu' vF o f k' / ftflTjs k| d f0f 5' b' < kz' k ltO
tLnu+ u f wofu' yf;o\ lji0f' l js| f Gtofu' 5u' d" l t{ b' . eujfg
lji0F f " :jknfM l5gfM 5knfM aln/fhofu' 5Øgo\ knfM tofRj+ u '
d" l t{ cg b' . j d" l t{ O ;+ j t #*( wsfM c+ l st x] h' o fRj+ u ' b' .
cHofMu' x] 5u" d" l t{ nflhDkfto\ g+ b' , nflhDkfto\ Rj+ u ' d" l t{
clen] v fnoo\ toftMu' b' . Yj ;g\ kfrf} + ;bLofu' h' n . cHofMu'
x] 5u" d" l t{ gjf} + ztfAbLofu' b' . cg+ pHjMu' d] u ' d" l t{ 5u"
kmlk{ ª o\ g+ b' . Yj Ko+ u " d" l t{ O aln/fhoft lji0+ f " 5nsk6 ofgfM
jfdg cjtf/ sofM gs{ o ' :jt' u ' jf s' s f+ 5 jMu' afv+ b' . cn]
j+ lnkf Yj :jGx' k[ Y jLO /fHo h' O dfM wofu' u' u ' dfu ofMu' vM
plsofu' k' / ftfTljs k| d f0f d" l t{ s nfo\ laoftMu' b' .
j d" l t{ ;+ j t #*( jf O:jL ;g\ $^^–^& kfv] + o f vM. Yj afv+
g] k fMufno\ k| r lnt h' O w' + s n wofu' csfTo k| d f0f Yj x] vM.
Yj d" h' h ' dfgb] j + yM df+ o f gfdo\ tMu' vM. pls+ ;+ e jtM 5' +
x] dv' ; f+ Yj Dxk' h f ofo] u ' , !%)) bF k' n f+ h' O wsfM wofu' 5' +
k| d f0f b' y] + Rj+ .

cjz] i f vg] b ' . cn] l5 j} i 0f vM;f j} i 0fjto\ u ' g+ No+ k ' N o+ b' . 5fo
wfM;f eujfg\ s[ i 0F b\ o Moft k' H of Mu' l n+ OGb\ / t;s+ tAjo]
sf 3g3f] / jf jo] s " u ' l n+ kj{ t Nx\ j gfM bSj ;fk" t u' ;+ / If0f
ofMu' l n+ uf] j 4{ g k' h f h' n wsfM xl/j+ z k' / f0fo\ Rjoftn. Yj j}
i0fjto\ u ' ;+ : s[ l t h' n . cy] x ] y' l sO -/TgsfhL u' h ' { o fu' n] v –
Dxk' h fof dxTjaf/] Ajgflb;+ _
Yj RofxM b' u ' dGbM 5' < 5fo\
´L;+ RofxM b' u ' dGbM Rjof. /
TgsfhL jHf| f rfo{ o f wfk" sy+
Yj RofxM b' u ' dGbM ci6dft[ s f
vM. ´L;+ Roftf a" j M tof
Rjgfu' Yj RofDx dft[ s fof
k| l tlglwTj vM. RofxM e} n M b\
oMof representative vM.
pls+ zfSt wd{ g+ cg jn.
cg lxGb" w d{ g+ jMu' l5+ :ki6
x] l;n. 5fo\ wfM;f
eujfg lji0f' + Yj aln/
fhoft gs{ o \ 5jMu' cjtf/
of u' u ' l;4fGt vM j cjtf/
jfb lxGb" k' / f0f bsno\ tMw+ u '
ljz] i ftf
of vM. lji0f' + jfdg cjtf/
sof aln/fhoft gs{ o \ 5jMu'
vM. !* u" k' / f0fo\ bsno\ t Mw+ u ' ljz] i ftf dWo] 5u" eujfg
lji0f' + yLly o' u o\ yLyL cjtf/ sfMu' j cjtf/jfb vM. yg
Jf| f Dx0fjfbof g+ vF jn. cg+ aln/fhof vF jn. cn] ug+ ug+
y' l sO ;+ e jtM cfo{ j cgfo{ t o\ u ' Njfk' o f 5' d f+ g vg] b ' . 5fo\
wfM;f b} T o/fh alnoft bdg ofMu' , j} Z o j If] q Loto\ u ' Njfk'
jf z' b \ / jf 5] q Lto\ u ' Njfk' , y' l sofu' g+ k| l tlglwTj ug+ ug+
b' n f< cy] x] l5slk;+ af} b \ w ljb\ j fg\ l k+ s ] Gogflb;+ , af} 4 ljb\
jfglk;+ 5' wfO wfM;f Yj Roftf a" j M, Yj ci6 af] l w;Tj vM.
cn] Yj k+ r a[ 4 L k+ r a' 4 vM. Gofu" u' u ' dGbM RjOu' vM j k+ r
a' 4 vM wofRjg. cy] x] jo\ s Mlk;+ od/fhof k" h f dofM. jf ofgf
wsfM wofdbL. ps' G x' ltlg ´L nfe/Tg t' n fw/ofu' 5u" n] v
lkxfjMu' b' . jo\ s n+ 5' woflbn wfM;f Yj lhld;+ od/fh, aln/
fh ;" o { , Jf| D xf, lji0f' ;' o ft+ k' d Hofgf. lhld;+ Gofu" dGbM Rjo]
u' k~r a' 4 cn] o+ l s dGbM j d+ l s dGbM wofu" :j+ u " Rjo\ j
Sjo\ Rjo] u ' . nfe/Tg t' n fw/h' o f cg' ; f/ Yj o+ l s dGbM j d+ l s
dGb wfMu' 5' vM lhld;+ g+ d:o" . Yj od/fh lrqu' K t vMnf
lhld;+ g+ d:o" . cyf{ t lh+ yg l5slk+ t wfo] Togfu' ;+ : s[ l t
3' n ldn h' o fM h" u ' ljleGg wd{ j ;+ : s[ l t vM j km' S s y' l sO
NjfsMa' s M HofgfRj+ u ' vg] b ' . 5fo\ wfM;f, j} i 0f, zfSt, z} j cg+
jof af} 4 Yj km' S s wd{ y' l sO b' . ps' G x' x] h" lDxt' a n] dxfb\ o M
a' t kfj{ t L Toft. pls+ h" lDxt] dfM wsfM cflbTo k' / f0f+ woftn.
cflbTo k' / f0f+ wfMu' rflx+ l5+ ps' G x' ;' y o\ h" lDxt] d fM h" lDxtfM
Toft wfM;f l5 blR5 o+ s TofO, a' t wfM;f blR5 ts a' O wofu'
vF + jn. 5u" k' / f0f+ 5tf wfn, d] u ' k' / f0f+ d] u ' wfn, yLyL k' / f0f+
wfMu' cg] s vF + y' l sO b' .

Dxk' h f jf:tjo\ uHofu' gvM vM wsfM ´L;+ jfnf :jo] . Yj Jjo]
axMu' g] j fM gvM vM. cy] 5fo\ wofu' wfM;f g] j fMto\ u ' ;+ : s[ l t
wofu' x] 5u" ;dGjofTds ;+ : s[ l t vM. ;d' b | o \ jofM yL yL v' l ;
km' S s+ ldn] h" jO y] + yL yL ljZjf;, wd{ , ;+ : s[ l t, k" h f cfr/0f
Hjgf jofM km' S s+ 5wL 5Kkfo\ h' o fRj+ u ' Yj x] g] j fMto\ u ' 5u" jf:tjo\ Dxk' h f s' G x' ofOu' lr+ 5' 5' < wsfM ´L;+ tLhs dfnf
ljz] t f vM. Yj ljzif] t f bSsno\ or' s lkr' s :ki6 h' O s vg] :jof jg] a no\ Dxk' h f s' G x' ofOu' ljleGg Hoft vg] b ' . plsO
bOu' lh+ :jo] Yj x] Dxk' h f gvM vM.
bsno\ dxTjk" 0 f{ Hof nf Yj ´L;+ yMt yMDx+ k' H ofOu' vM. yMt
yDx+ k' H ofOu' jf yMu' Dxoft k' H ofOu' vM. 5fo\ w fM;f g] j fM efo\
Yj Dxk' h f gvno\ wfTy] wfo] d fn wfM;f kfiff0f o' u lg;] + x] cjz] ;lhj j:t' o ft hs æDxæ wsfM k| o f] u ofO. lghL{ j j:t' o ft GXif b' . l5+ Nj+ x df 5fo\ k' h f ofgfRjgf, l5+ 5fo\ 3Mk' h f ofg- ofano] + æu' æ wsfM k| o f] u ofO. g] j fM efo\ j:t' GXofUu' x] h' O df
fRjgf< l5u' e' t ' l nO yf} + kfiff0f o' u ofu' cjz] i f blg. j cjz] plsO Æu' Æ k| o f] u ofO. Æaf+ n fMu' 5] + Æ , Æaf+ n fMDx dg" Æ Dxk' h f
if 5' wfM;f Nj+ x df, j dfo\ s] n ] u ' 3M vM. u' u ' + kl/jf/+ uf] j b\ w { g ;lhjtfofu' 5u" k" h f vM. hLjg, hLjGttf plsofu' k" h f vM
k' h f wsfM g+ ofgfRjg. Yj kz' k fng o' u of 5u" cjz] i f vM. Yj. t/ Yj xfsg+ od/fh j lrqu' K t ;MtfM d[ T o' o fu' g+ k' h f vM.
yLyL afln b' s ofM Goftf lsl;dofu' cGg, -u' D x] : of+ Roftf a" j M, hLjgofu' g+ k" h f vM. d[ T o' o fu' k" h f 5fo\ vM wfM;fM ´L blR5
u' D x] : of+ u' t f a" j M, u' D x] : of+ l´+ l gtf a" j M_ tofM d08no\ cGgof ts DjfgfM xfsg+ d] u ' bF Djfo] bo] d f, xfsg+ d] u ' bF d+ u ndo
kj{ t y] + bo] s fM cGgs" t bo] s fM k" h f ofgfRjg. Yj s[ l ifk| w fg h' O df d] u ' bF le+ h' O dfM d+ u ndo h' O df wsfM wofu' u' u ' sfdgf
;fdflhs cj:yfoflk+ vM. cyf{ t \ cfly{ s ljsf;of s' g + :jo] vM j sfdgf g+ y' l sO b' . pls+ Dxk' h foft ´L;+ æcfTdf k" h fæ
ano\ kfiff0f o' u + lg;] + a' H ofo\ Yog] w ' + s " u ' O{ tsof 5' + g+ 5' + g+ wofRjgf. u' D x+ u' D x+ ljåfg\ l k;+ y' l soft ÆcfTd k' h fÆ g+
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of k' h f u' D x] : of+ sfoof k' h f wfn pls+ sfo d08n RjofM
k' H ofOu' wofRjg. t/ lh+ :jo] a no\ d" n tM Yj hLjg hLjGttf,
animacy of k" h f v M. ;lhj ´Lu' b] x vM, ;lhj b] x of k" h f
vM. Yj d+ u n h' O dfM wofu' OR5f ofgfM k~r dxftTj+ bo] s ftMu'
Dx vM, j k+ r dxfe" t ofu' g+ 5u" sy+ k" h f vM. Dxk' h fano\
xf;f k' H ofO, t' l km k' H ofO, dt k' H ofO. Yj jfo' , k[ Y jL, nMof lr+
vM. hns' 0 8 wofu' nM h' n , t' l km wofu' k[ Y jLofu' k| l tlglw cg+
xf;f wofu' jfo' o f k| l tlglw vM. u' D x] u' D x] : of+ y' l st j¿0f,
;" o { j Af| D xf cflb j} l bs BMg+ wfM. Yj k~rtTj+ ´Lu' z/L/ ag]
h' o fRj+ u ' vM j tTjofu' g+ k" h f vM. pls+ cfM g] j fMto\ ; + g+ cfM
cg] s JofVof ofgfM yLyL sy+ k' h f ofgfRj+ u ' b' .

h' O dfM_ Æv] Æ wofu' VjfM, VjfMofu' xfsM t/fa/L OtfM wfMu' o f
lg+ l t+ v] n ' O tfM h" u ' vM cn] hh+ s f VjL 5k' j Dxw' l 5 ukfo\
xfsM vM ckfo\ xfsM h' O dfM. pls+ y' l sO rflx+ ´Lu' Dxofu' k' h f
ofgfM bL3f{ o ' h' O df wsfM sfdgf ofgfM k' h f ofODx 5] + g ls+ g x]
ofO. 5fo\ ofMu' n] < wofu' vF o \ g+ ´L :ki6 h' O dfM y] + Rj+ . 5' +
dv' ; f lnR5ljsfn+ l g;] + g] k fno\ gjjiff{ / De h' O u' j x] sft{ s
z' S n k| l tkbf s' G x' s5nfYj kf¿ s' G x' vM. Dxk' h f s' G x' x]
Gxfkf+ l g;] + lnR5ljsfno\ g+ dfgb] j of Ono\ g+ Dxk' h f s' G x'
x] , /f3jb] j of Ono\ g+ Dxk' h f s' G x' x] Gx" b F xlg. pls+ Dxk' h f
s' G x' Gx" b F z' ¿ h' O u' o f lg+ l t+ g 5u" bL3f{ o ' sfdgf ofgfM ´L;+
Dxk' h f ofgf Rjgfu' vM.

Yj ljljw JofVof j ljljw k' h f
ofgfRj+ u ' o f ;+ e jtM 5u" sf/0f
5' g+ h' O km' wfM;f Yj k' h fofu'
jf:tjo\ ljlw 5' + db' jf n' O s]
dkm' l g. Dxk' h f ljlw wsfM
cfMts lh+ 5' + x] ;km" n' O s]
dkm' l g. ´L /fli6« o clen]
vfnoo\ j hd{ g Dofg' l :s| K 6
lk| h /e] z g k| f ] h ] S 6o\ lh+ tMSjM
t Mu' sy+ dfn] w' g . cg Yj
Dxk' h f ljlw wofu' 5' + ;km" x]
dn" . a¿ k' n f+ k' n f+ u ' clen]
vfno\ k' n f+ k' n f+ u ' kfqf] o \ ,
Nxft+ Dxf;' Ejto\ dNnsfnLg
kfqf] , cg+ d' l b| t h' o fM yf;f
cfvn+ lkxf jo] w' + s fMof u' u ' kfq vM O{ ;+ !**! lg;] + ´L kfqf]
5fk] ofo] u ' ofMu' vM. lnkfM jofM ltlg Dxk' h f wfMu' vg] b t. g]
jfM hf] z Lto\ ; + uano\ kfqf] 5fk] ofo] u ' z' ¿ oft cano\ l g;] +
ltlg aNn Dxk' h f wofu' Rjo] u ' z' ¿ oft.

Yj Dxk' h fof af/] ´L;+ u' l n
:o" u ' vM jof+ l;s] + oSj v
;Ls] dflgu' blg. plsof b' g ]
bxf jgfM plsofu' bl; 5'
vM. 5' 5' tGqk' / f0f c´ j]
bo\ jf af} 4 Uf| G yo\ 5' l sO
pNn] v h' o fRj+ u ' b' km' S s
dfn] d fM. y' l sofu' ;Gbe{ 5'
vM wsfM dfnf :jo] d fMu'
5u" cfjZostf blg. cy] x]
´L;+ ´L g] k fMofu' clen] v
Yof;km" cg+ jofM k' n f+ k ' n f+ u '
Nxft+ RjoftMu' kfqf] j
g+ ´L;+ af+ n fs SjyLs
jfnf:jo] d fMu' blg. lh+ yg+
u' l n l5slkGt wof 5 lh+ jf:tjo\ ;Lldt cWoogofu' lnw+ ; fo\
vM. plsO x] b' x f jgfM plsofu' systematic research
ofgfM c´ y' l sO field–work ofgfM cyf{ t 5] + o \ 5] + o \ kl/
jf/o\ ljleGg hft, cn] ljleGg yf;o\ o] , on, VjkM j y' l s+
lkg] Gxo\ u f+ j d] y fo\ jgfM
´L;+ Dxk' h f uy] ofOu'
Dxk' h f uy] ofgfM ofOu'
cn] u' s y+ 5' 5' dGbM RjOu'
l5u' hMvM 5' BM k' H ofOu' ,
l5u' hjo\ vjo\ UjMrfM
dGbM RjOu' b' uHofMu' dGbM
RjOu' cn] j BMoft 5' 5'
rLh 5fOu' cn] cg dGq 5'
AjgLu' cflb cflb af/] ´Llk+
cfMts cgle1 x] wfM;f+ Ho' .
´L;+ u' l n+ ;Lsf Rjgf j x]
yf} + s Gxo\ cvaf/o\ lgu" – Ko+ u "
n] v lkxfjMu' kfv] + vM. t/
Dxk' h fof af/] 5u" field–
work ofo] d fMu'
cfjZostf b' . cg+ d] v ] Yj k' n f+ u ' u' u ' clen] v Yof;km" cn]
kfqf] o fu' g+ af+ n fs cWoog ofo] d fMu' b' . cn] lh+ bSsno\ lnkf
l5slk+ t 5' lgj] b g ofo] wfM;f cfM yf} + s Gxo\ cl8of] leh' j nofu'
5u" s| f lGt y] + jofM u' l soft digital revolution wfO j
jofu' k| o f] u + ofgfM oSj ;+ : s[ l tof ;+ / If0f ofo] H o" . Yj Dxk' h fof
;' y + l g;] axgLts 5' 5' Hofv h' O u' vM j x/] s Hof ld;f+ 5'
Hof ofOu' ldh+ g+ 5' Hof ofOu' ug 5' ofOu' 5' 5' BMoft
wn+ blgu' , ug ug BMofyfo\ k' H ofjgLu' Yj tdfd rLh 5' 5'
vM j 8s' d ] G 6 ofo] d fMu' cfjZostf vgf. Yj 8s' d ] G 6 jf:tjo\
dh" l g. ´L;+ g] k fnefiff d+ s f vnM – Yj cflb ;+ : yf+ y' l sO 5' +
ljåtj[ l Q laof g+ 5u" 6Ldoft lnw+ ; f laof g+ y' l sO leh' j nof
5u" 6Ld g+ bo] s ] d fM. 5u" ljåfglklgu' l6d bo] s fM cWoog ofo]
dfM. plsO wd{ z f:qL, Hof] l tif, lnlk ljz] i f1 jo\ s Mlk+ g+ Rjgf
´L;+ cWoog ofo] d f y] + Rj+ .
-y' u ' Rj;' g] k fnefiff ld;f vnMof Uj;fno\ 8f= sdnk| s fz
dNn+ laofbLu' wf/fjflxs k| j rg -Extemplare_ of 6] k
l/sl8{ ª of lnw+ ; fo\ efh' a;Gt dxh{ g h' + tof/ ofgfbLu' vM._

jof Gx\ o M dNnsfnofu' kfqf]
o\ g+ Nxfto\ RjoftMu' kfqf] o \
g+ ;j{ q Æ;' v /fqLÆ wofu' zAb
k| o f] u h" u ' vgf. lh+ Gxfkfofu'
kfqo\ g+ cg+ jofM clen] v o\ g+
cn] Yof;km' l tO g+ Yj lbgofu'
nflu Æ;' v /fqLÆ wofu' x] zAb
k| o f] u h' o fRj+ u ' vgf. pls+ Yj
Dxk' h f wsfM ´L;+ u' u ' k' h f
ofgfRjgfu' vM j ;' v /fqLofu'
5u" s[ T o vM, ofo] d fMu' Hof vM.
uy] l s, cflbjf;L g] j fMt woflk+
Hofk' t x] vM. jo\ s Mlklg Dxk' h f
ofOano\ 5ØF g o\ lrs+ o fu' k| o f]
u ofOu' b' . 5ØF g o\ lrs+ yfo] u ' ,
lrs+ ltnfaLu' Dx k' h fofu' k| s [ o f vg] b ' . cfM j ug+ jn wofu'
wfo] a no\ jf:tjo\ k' n f+ k ' n f+ u ' ;km' l tO sflt{ s z' S n k| l tkbf
s' G x' cEoª :gfg j t} n fEoª Dxo\ lrsg+ yfOu' ;+ e jtM h' O km' .
Dxk' h f s' G x' o ft cyf{ t \ s5nfYj kf¿oft æ;' v /fqLæ wofu' g]
kfn ;+ j t\ %%! lg;] + o fu' ´Ls] k| d f0f b' . bSj yf;o\ rfx] j
kfqf] x] h' O df GXofu' l nO g+ æ;' v /fqLæ wsfM x] RjoftMu' vg]
b' . x:tlnlvt Hjng+ Dxk' h fo] wsfM RjoftMu' vg] d b' . pls+ Yj
Dxk' h f ofo] u ' Yj u' u ' s[ T o vM j ;' v /fqLln;] ;DalGwt g+ vM.
cfM Yj Æ;' v /fqLÆ wofu' 5' < ug+ jn< ;' v /fqL wofu' cf} + ; L
j s5nfYj kf¿ by' O of rfM vM. cf} + ; L l;wofM s5nfYj kf¿
SogLu' u' u ' rf vM pu' rfoft æ;' v /fqLæ wfO. cn] pu' /fqL
s' G x' æsf} d ' b L dxf] T ;jæ wsfM 5u" t;s+ x] tMw+ u ' pT;j ef/
tLo pkdxfåLko\ u' K tsfn+ l g;] + dfg] ofOu' dxf] T ;j h' o fRjg.
j x] dxf] T ;j ´L g] j fMto\ ; + g+ yMu' x] sy+ , yMu' hMl5 kl/jf/
km' S s d' g fM bL3f{ o ' sfdgf ofgfM xgL. 5fo\ w fM;f tfM Djfo] d f
wofu' o ft ;f+ s ] l ts ¿k+ k| l tsfTds ¿k+ ´Lt aLu' u' u ' Ujo\ : jf+
vM cn] u' u ' Rofs] u ' OtfM vM -OtfMof xfsM ´Lu' VjfMgfk ldn]
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;s:of+ oMu' dl/ of]dl/
lglh/f]; >]i7 -Gof5\of]+_

!= GXovF
of]dl/ Rjfd'÷psL b'g] xfs'
Ao";f dfs'÷dAo";f kmfs'
Ao"Dx Nof;]÷dAo"Dx a'l/rf
Tof] l5+Tof] asl5+ Tof]
nftfkftf s'ln+rf+ h"l5+Tof]
l5ld g+ lrs', lhld g+ lrs'
lkofRjg] yfs', ofsg+ aL lxF
Yj ;M x/]s g]jfMt k'rM b'u' Tjfno\ of]dl/k'lGxof ;+GofOno\
YjOu' ;M vM. vnf yf}+sGxo\ cKjM w}y]+ g]jfMto\ :jlgun+ lkg]
jgf+ d]d]u' a:tL g+ Rj+jg] w'+s'u' b'. t/ co\;f+ g+ k'nf+k'nf+u'
g]jfMto\ a:tL yf}+sGxo\ g+ yhfu' ;M lkHjo\sfM of]dl/ ˆjg]u'
rng b x] blg.
of]dl/k'lGx vf; ofgfM ly+nfk'lGxv'Gx' dfg] ofO.
g]jfMto\ blR5o+s+ xgfjofRj+u' x/]s gvto\ ljz]if g;f go\u'
ofgftMu'nL of]dl/k'lGxv'Gx' rflx+ of]dl/ go\u' ofgftMu' b'. yy]
Yj k'lGxv'Gx' of]dl/ go\u' ofgftMu'ln+ Yj lbgoft dl/of gfd+
x] of]dl/k'lGx g+ wfo\u' ofM. Yj ljz]if lsl;dof dl/ g]jfMto\
hs bo\sfM gvM xgf jofRj+u' vg]b'. cn] of]dl/ ;sn g]
jfMto\ oMu' dl/ g+ vM.

d:to\ hGdlGxan] of]d/L dfM lgbF lg;]+ hf]8 hf]8 bFo\ uy]
ls lgbF, KobF, v'bF, RofbF, lembF j lemlgbFan] of]d/L 5'ofM
BMoft 5fofM, hGdlGx ofMDx drfoft bFsy+ x] lguM, Ko+uM,
v'uM RofuM, lemuM j lem+lguM of]d/L dfM bo\sfM Sjvfo\sL.
u'ln+u'ln+l;of lgbFk'lGxan] of]dl/dfM Sjvfo\sLan] :j+uM of]
dl/ tofM g+ Sjvfo\sLu' rng b'. lemlgbF lnkf of]dl/ 5'O
DjfM. hGdlGxan] of]dl/ Sjvfo\s]u' hs dv' of]dl/ n'Ou'
g+ ofM. n'Ou' j Sjvfo\s]u' of]d/L b'g] xfDjM rfs' dtM;]
cfv] jf hfls u'ln+l;of lguM u'ln+l;of GofuM to\u' ofO.
lgb+ k'lGxan] wfM;f u'ln+l;of kfh'lkGyfo\g+ !)* of]dl/ tofM
VoFo\ ;u+ Hj/o\ ofgfM drfoft hGdlGx ofs]t s' 5\jo\ dfMu'
rng b'.
Hofylhly h+Sjano\ vto\ kmo\t'ls w'+sfM kfyL of]dl/,
tf}nf j kmnkm"n s'rf tofM :jsM n'Os]dfM. of]dl/+ n'Os]an]
u'ln+l;of eltrf hs of]dl/ bo\s";f ufM wfM;f u'ln+l;of
;lR5 j RofuM x] dfM. of]dl/+ n'Os] w'+sf tkl/ 5uno\ hftM,
tf}nf, of]dl/ tofM nMNxfgf aLu' g+ rng b'.

Yj afx]s d]u' Hofk' ;dfho\ Olxkf h'ofM Gxfkf+u' lshfk"hfo\
u'ln+l;of d]d]u' yLyL g;ft gfk+ of]dl/, of]dl/ dfM, hfls
g]jfMto\ Gx"u' jf esf/L hfo\s]u', jf w's'tL :jyg]u' ‰jno\
Yj x] Gx"u' jfof hfls bo\sfM, y'lsoft x] r'+ ofgfM of]dl/ bo\ r'+of TjfMb]jf bo\sf HjgfM jg]u' rng b'.
sfM s' k'Hofo\u' rng b'. y'lnhs dv' g]jfMto\ xgfjofRj+u'
Gx"u' b]uM kln:yf ofOan] jf ktfM 5fOan] jf Gx"u' 5]F bg]
5'+ g+ gvto\ b]o\of ns;sy+ :jf:Yooft ldn] h'Os go\u'
l;wofM kln+ rLano\ Rj+ of]dl/ n'Ou' jf Xjn]u' rng b'. cy]
ofgftMu' vg]b'. of]dl/k'lGx lrs'nf+ xg]u' gvM vM. lrs'nf+
VjfpF;] Rj+u' Ono\ of]dl/ go\an] Dx SjfgfM udL{ h'Ou'ln+ of] x] a'+u BM, hgaxf BM ;fnLan] /yof Rjsfo\ jgfM of]dl/+
dl/ go\u' ofgftMu' vM.
n'Ou' ofgfjofRj+u' b'.
g]jfMto\ ;+:s[tL of]dl/ k'lGxof hs dv' ls of]dl/of g+
plQs+ x] dxTj laofM tMu' b'. pls+ g]jfto\ yLyL ;+:sf/,
;+:s[tL jf Hof vFo\ of]dl/ 5'ofM 5onfjofRj+u' b'. ld;fto\
drf Kjfyo\ bofM a'O GXof] yM5]F g+ wf}alh gsM jgLan]
!)* of]d/L bo\sfM tofM o+s]u' rng b'.

@= of]dl/k'lGxan] ofo\dfMu' HofvF
of]dl/k'lGxof 5Gx' GXof] 5]F 5vf+ ;'r's'r' ofgfM aFlynL .
sGxo\v'Gx' gL ofgfM w's" g+ ;'r's'r' ofgfM aFlynL . pv'Gx' x]
5]FhMlk+ cKjM ofgfM ld:t RjgfM of]dl/ bo\sL . cn] axgL s'
k'HofO . of]dl/ bo\s]tM dfMu' ;fdfg—
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hfls r'+, rfs', xfDjM, r'+nf, ˆjofM r'+ ofgfM tMu' dfo\, lrs+
-eltrf_, SjfMnM
ynan Gxfkf j cfM
!= kf]tfl;÷dd VjF
@= ˆjl;
#= af6f
$= xf;f
%= vf]nf -vf]Nrf_
^= e't" -rfof_ j l;F÷UofF;of e't" jf dlrs+of e't"
&= dndnof ;fn"u' sfkM
*= k+vf jf Vjft"u' Ej+
#= of]dl/ bo\s]t k"j{ tof/L
of]dl/ bo\s]t bsn] Gxfkf+ xfDjM l;ofM gL . cn] rfs' nM
tofM gfo\sL . rfs' gfnls y'sL lggfMtMu' xfDjM Njfs5\ofO
. Yj xfDjM rfs' 5'n'd'n' wfo\s bo\sL .
5v] hfls r'+ GxfO . cKjM ofgfM tfOlrg hflsoft SonfM
bo\sftMu' hfls r'+ 5\onL . 5fo\wfM;f+ y'sL n:;f cKjM jofM
of]dl/ bo\sLan] tHofO dv' wsfM vM . d]d]u' hfls r'go\
pln n:;f jOdv' . cy] h'ofM d]d]u' hflsof of]dl/ ttM
HofOu' ;+efjgf bo\of] .
$= of]dl/ bo\s]u' tl/sf
of]dl/ bo\lsan] kmof+kmSj ;fNn's bo\sn wfM;f j af+nfu'
of]dl/ h'O . y'lsof lg+lt+ bsn] Gxfkf+ SjfMnMtof hfls r'+
GxfO . hfls r'+ Gxfo\ w'+sfM y'lsoft SjfMSjfM x] dndnof
;fn'u' t'o'u' sfkt+ TjMk'of tO . TjMk'of dtn wfM;f of]dl/
bo\s]an] ttM Hofo\of] . 5uM vf]Nrfo\ SjfMnM j lrs+ Njfs5\
ofgftO . y'ln ;fdfg r" nftls NxftL Njfs5\ofgftMu'
nM j lrs+ sofM a'nL . cfM GxfofM tMu' hfls r'+of l7Ssu'
Ujf/f ofO . Yj Ujf/foft eltrf tfxfsMofgfM 5v] Rjf+d';]
Rj+sL wfM;f d]v] klQlr+sL . Yj x] klQlr+yfo\ rf]nfklt+rf+ nM
lrsgo\ y'gf+ KjfM vgfxO . KjfM vgLan] vj NxftL of]dl/of
Ujf/f lbsfM rfMrfMxLsf ;fNn';] Rj+sf xO. cn] Yj x] Kjfno\
Njfs5\ofgftMu' xfDjM rfs' b'g] tO. rfs' to\ w'+sf of]dl/of
Dx't'oft la:tf/+ rfMlxsfM lrrLKjfM ofof+ KjfM ltgf+ xO. KjfM
tL w'+sfM r'+oft Rjo\ ;fnfM hj+ vj+ Gxfo\k+ y]+ lgu" Rjsf tO
. y'ln ofo\w'+sf y'sL of]dl/of cfsf/ jO.
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of]dl/ GofuM, v'uM jf j :jof+ cKjM bo\s] w'+sfM xfo\tM 7Ls
h'O . ddMof vf]Fno\ rLs" sfkM 5s'tL lrs+ y'gfM OnfaL .
yy] lrs+ Onflanls of]dl/ a'Oan] of]dl/ yno\ dyfs]t
ofOu' vM . y'ln ofo\ w'+sfM ddMvf]Fo\ 5l;+sy+ ldno\ ofgfM
of]dl/ tofxO . ddMvf]Fof bsn] Sjo\ Rj+u' yno\ nM bfo\
sL, nM bfofM xf jn ls pls BMg] of]dl/ b'u' yn tofM
k';f+ Tjk'ofaL . !), !% ldg]6 lnkf of]dl/ lrNnf] vg] bofM
jnls Yj a'O . yy] of]dl/ a'tls k';f lnsgf xf;fo\ Kj+sfM
knv k+vf jf Vjft"u' Ej+t+ ufnfaL . yy] km;+ ufnls of]dl/
KjfnfKjfnf lygfjO .
of]dl/k'lGxv'Gx' yy] rfs' xfDjM b'u' of]dl/ hs dv' d]d]u'
of]dl/ g+ bo\s]u' ofM . ˆjofM lggfM lr, kfn' toftMu' dfo\,
r'+nf b'g] tofM g+ of]dl/ bo\s" . xfDjM rfs' tofM tMu', dfo\
toftMu' j r'+nf tof tMu' of]dl/ NjfsMa'sM h'O ;L bO dv'
wsfM of]dl/of Dx't'O yLyL cfsf/ jo\sL . xfDjM rfs' b'u' of]
dl/of Dx't'O Gxfo\k+y] lgu" Rjsf tM;f, nf b'u'nL 5u" hs
Rjsf tO, cy] x] dfo\ b'u'nL Rjsf dn'Os";] tMKjfMofgfM
hj+vj+ ltgfM tfMxfsM ofgfM x] ltgfaL . yy] 5u" lsl;dof
of]dl/oft 5u" x] cfsf/ jo\sfM of]dl/oft Dx;Ls]t cMk'sL .
Yj afx]s of]dl/k'lGxan] hfls r'+of yLyL dl/ g+ bo\sL .
y'an] hfls r'+of of]dl/ gfk+ nf]+rfdl/, dfof] -dfo\ b'u'_, afof]
-rfs' b'u'_ hj+vj+ l;GxMd'+ HjfnfGxfo\s+ HjgfRj+Dx nIdL BM,
nIdLof axfF s5'jf, u0f]BM, u0f]BMof axfF lt5'F, s'a]/, VofM,
xf;f HjgftMDx dg", t'lkm HjgftMDx dg", ;'s'Gbf, TjfMb]af
cflb s' k"hf ofo\t bo\s]u' rng b' . s' k"hf ofo\tM dfof],
afof] of]dl/ :jof+ tMUjM h'Os, 5v] Rjf+d';] j d]v] dfy+ j+s
lbs] hLs bo\sLu' vM .
GxfkfGxfkf of]dl/ bo\s]u' Hof cfM y] cMk' dh". Gxfkf of]dl/
Kjtf;L tofM xfOu' vM Kjtfl;of Sjo\ KjfMKjfM bO . ˆjl; j
s;/L nM bfo\sf psL BMg] Kjtfl; B5'O. Kjtf;Lb'g] wfM;f
;'tO. cn] j x] ;'O BMg] bo\sf tMu' of]dl/ j d]d]u' yLyL
r'+of bo\sftMu' tO. Rjo\ Sjkg+ TjMk'ofM of]dl/ xfO.
Gxfkf Kjtfl; g+ yLyL b'u' vM. rfof Kjtfl;, nLof, cy] x]
l;hMof cflb. Kjtfl; of]dl/ bo\s]t dbo\s+ dufMu' yn h'ofM
pu' Ono\ cKjM dg"to\ DXofo\d:t laofM 5\jOan] Sj;M x]
to\u' g+ rng b'u' vM.

yy] of]dl/k'lGxan] s' k"hf ofOan] of]dl/ nufot BMlk+,
VofM, dg", dfof], afof], 5'F, ;'s'Gbf, TjfMb]jf, s5'jf cflb
5'5' bo\s'u' b' j k'mSs j+nfEouto\ jf kfyL 5l;+sy+ ldno\
ofgfM tO . Yj of]dl/ b'u' j+nfEouM Gx"u' jf cyjf hfls
b'u' esf/L jf TokBMg] tofM hfls, l;GxM, :jf+, ;do\alh,
kmnk"mn tofM OtfM, w'kfFo\ RofsfM k"hf ofgfM TjMk'of KoGx'
ts :jg]u' ofO . KoGx' lnkf of]dl/ SjsofM k|;fbsy+ go\u'
ofO . KoGx' b'v'Gx' DXofo\d:t g+ ;Mtf gvTof AjgfM of]dl/
gs]u' ofO . yy] of]dl/k'lGxv'Gx' of]dl/ BMlk+ cflb bo\sfM s'
k"hf ofgfM of]dl/ 5fofM, bfg laofM cyjf d]d]lkGt Ogflan
wfM;f yMlklg ;Dklt, cÌ l:y/ h'ofM go\Tjg]of sld h'Odv'
w}u' wf/0ff b' .
of]dl/k'lGxan] cKjM g]jfMto\ of]dl/ bo\sfM s' k'HofO;f
u'ln+l;of of]dl/ 5'O dHo" wsfM 5'Ou' rng db'lk+ g+ b' . yy]
of]dl/ 5'O dHo"lk+t of]dl/ 5'O Ho"lk+ yMlyltlk+;+ 5]Fo\ x] jgfM
of]d/L aLo+s]u' g+ rng b' . of]dl/ 5'O dHo"u' g+ yLyL sf/0f
b' . u'ln+l;of GxfkfGxfkf k'vf{lk+dWo] 5Dx]:of of]dl/ gMan]
sy'O yfgfM ;Lu' 36gf h"u'ln+ pan]+lg;]+ of]dl/ 5'O dHo"u'
w}u' wfk" b' . cy] x] u'ln+l;of of]dl/ 5'ofM of]dl/ lnsfo\
wsfM Kjtf;L Sj5"an] pls+ jMu' xf+ k'gfM ;Lu' 36gf h"u'ln+
pan]+lg;]+ of]dl/ 5'O dHo"u' w}u' wfk" b' . cy] x] u'ln+l;of of]
dl/ 5'ofM of]dl/ lnsfo\ wsfM Kjtf;L Sj5"an] pls+ jMu' xf+
k'gfM ;Lu' 36gf+ ofgf+ of]dl/ 5'O dHo" wsfM woftMu' w}u'
wfk" b' .
%= of]d/L bOu' kf}li6s tTj
of]dl/ SjfMu' nMof xfo\ xfofM bo\sLu' dl/ h"u'ln+ y'sL lrNnf]
Dxf] hs bO . cy] h'ofM of]dl/ p;fFo\ db'lkGt g+ gs] Ho" .
of]dl/ lrs'nf+ go\u' ofgftMu'ln+ y'ls+ VjfpFan] SjfsfM tfut
g+ bo\sfaL . cy] x] of]dl/k'lGxan] go\u' of]dl/ hflsr'+ hs
dv';] y'sL rfs', xfDjM, dfo\, nf cflb g+ bOu'ln+ y'lk+ g;fo\
b'u' oSj kf}li6s tTj k|fKt h'O .
y'sL sfaf]{xfO8«]6, k|f]l6g, Sofnf]l/, SoflN;od, kmf]:kmf]/;,
kmnfd, le6fldg, ldg/n y]+ hfu' kf}li6s tTj el/k"0f{
h'ofRj+u' b' .
·
hfls r'+ — ^=* k|f]l6g -u|fd_, )=% lrNnf]-u|fd_,
)=^ ldg/n-u|fd_, &*=@ sfaf]{xfO8«]6-u|fd_, !) SoflN;odu|fd_, !^) kmf]:kmf]/;-u|fd_, )=& kmnfd-u|fd_
·
rfs' — )=$ k|f]l6g -u|fd_, )=! lrNnf]-u|fd_, )=^

ldg/n-u|fd_, (% sfaf]{xfO8«]6-u|fd_, *) SoflN;od-u|fd_,
$) kmf]:kmf]/;-u|fd_, !!=$ kmnfd-u|fd_, !^* Sof/f]l6gof
?ko\ le6fldg
·
xfDjM — !*=# k|f]l6g -u|fd_, $#=# lrNnf]-u|fd_, %=@
ldg/n-u|fd_, @%=) sfaf]{xfO8«]6-u|fd_, !$%) SoflN;odu|fd_, %&) kmf]:kmf]/;-u|fd_, (# kmnfd-u|fd_, ^)
Sof/f]l6gof ?ko\ le6fldg
·
dfo\ — @$=) k|f]l6g -u|fd_, !=$ lrNnf]-u|fd_, #=@
ldg/n-u|fd_, %(=^ sfaf]{xfO8«]6-u|fd_, !%$ SoflN;od-u|fd_,
#*% kmf]:kmf]/;-u|fd_, #=* kmnfd-u|fd_, #* Sof/f]l6gof
?ko\ le6fldg
·
nf — !(=$ k|f]l6g -u|fd_, )=( lrNnf]-u|fd_, !=)
ldg/n-u|fd_, # SoflN;od-u|fd_, !*( kmf]:kmf]/;-u|fd_
;|f]t — g]kfnL vfB kbfy{df kfOg] tTjx?, s[lif dGqfno —
lj;+ @)%)
y'sy+ of]d/L Rj+u' yLyL kf}li6s tTj+ ofgfM Plgldof
h'ofRj+lkGt, An8 k|];/ nf] h"lkGt, 708L VjfprfOlkGt, cy]
x] SoflN;od oSj b'u'ln+ Dx yxf+jofRj+lk+ d:t jf Nofo\Dx
Nof;]lkGt y'ls+ oSj x] kmfObf ofO .
^= lnvF
of]dl/ oSj kf}li6s tTj+ hfofRj+u' bM;f+ u'ln+l;of cyjf 5'+5'+
Njo\ b'lklg go\ dHo"u' g+ vg]b'.
of]dl/ Uofli6s h"lklg gnwfM;f 5flt xL;] Rj+sfM Uofli6s
emg\ x] cKjo\sfaL. cy] x] rfs' b'u'ln+ 8fOa]l6h h"lklg,
Yj go\t ljrfM ofgf hs gM;f af+nfO.
of]dl/k'lGxof gvM k/Dk/flg;]+ g]jfMto\;+ xgfM gofjM;f+ yf}
sGxo\ u'ln+l;of of]dl/ bo\sfRjg] yfs' wsfM s' k"hf ofo\t
dl/ k;n] jgfM dl/ GofgfxofM k"hf ofgfwsfM wfOlk+ g+
bo\w'+sn. y'ls+ ofgfM Gxfkf+lg;] GXofgfjofRj+u' emLu'
;+:s[lt GxgfjgL wsfM Uofo\ dfn] w'+sn. pls+ emL;+ yhfu'
;+:s[ltoft DjfsfM emLu' gvM xgfRjg] kmo\df wsfM sfdgf
ofo\.
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Know Our Culture : Gumlaa
By Omkareshwor Shrestha[1]

Abstract
This paper focuses on the month of Gumlaa, the
tenth month in the lunar calendar of Nepal Era. Gunhupunhi is the name of a full moon in the month
of July. It is a month of visiting the hill. People enjoy
visiting shrines early in the morning which makes
them fresh and healthy. This is the way of teaching
spiritual and physical knowledge to the local people.
1.0 Background
Nepal Era consists of 12 months in a year. It is based
on the lunar calendar which consists of 354 days
in a year. The names of the months consist of two
syllables, in which the last syllable laa stands for
month. The paradigm of months in the Nepal Era,
Vikramabda and Gregorian calendar are presented,
in Table 1
Table 1:
The paradigm of months in the Nepal Era.
Month
Kachh-laa
Thim-laa
Pohe-laa
Si-laa
Chi-laa
Chau-laa
Bach-laa
Tacha-laa
Dim-laa
Gum-laa
Yam-laa
Kau-laa
Ana-laa

Vikramabda
Kattik-Mansir
Mangsir-Push
Push-Magh
Magh-Fagun
Fagun-Chait
Chait-Baisaakh
Baisaakh-Jeth
Jeth-Asaar
Asaar-Saaun
Saraun-Bhadau
Bhadau-Asoj
Asoj-Kaattik
Purushottam mash

Gregorian
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
Intercaly

The months of the Nepal Era ends on the day of new
moon (amaantak), whereas the Vikrambda ends on
full moon (Purnimaantak). The full moon is considered
as the most auspicious day in the calendar. We,
here, focus on Gunupunhi of Gumlaapunhi. Gunhupunhi is the name of a full moon in the month
of July. Gum’ ‘forest’ – nhu ‘stepping’ - pu ‘full’ - nhi
‘day’, a four syllabic word conveys the meaning day
of stepping down in a forest or hill. In other words, it
is a month of visiting the hill or forest.

1.1 Introduction
Gumlaa is a name of the tenth month in the Nepal
Era, a lunar calendar colloquially known as Nepal
Samvat. The combination of two words gum   ‘forest’ – laa ‘month’, serves the meaning for the month
of visiting in a hill or forest. With special reference to
the Newar Buddhists of Kathmandu, it is the month
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of visiting the Swoyambhunath, located, three kilometers west to Ason, the core area of Kathmandu.
To other Newar Buddhist, it is the month of visiting Buddhist shrines. In this month, Wednesdays are
special days for Newar Buddhists of Patan and its
periphery, especially at Bade-gaam[2]. On Wednesdays, they especially visit the temples (stupas) of
Buddha, hence the name of the god is Budhwaah
dyo: ‘the God worshipped on Wednesdays’.
1.2 Why they celebrate?
Kathmandu valley is densely populated by the farmer community, locally known as jyaapu. They engage in paddy plantation, which is carried out in
the month of May and June dim-laa. Paddy is the
main crop in the valley as a cash crop as well as
consuming crop. This is a time to relax for them. So
they enjoy by visiting shrines early in the morning.
This makes them fresh and healthy. This is the way
of teaching spiritual and physical knowledge to the
local people.

1.3 What they consume?
On the full moon day of Gumlaa, the main dietary
is kwaati, ‘pulse soup’. Kwaa ‘pulse’ ti ‘soup’ of beans
like i) Pie, 2) Kidney bean, 3) Red pulse (pam mae), 4)
Soya, 5) Mung, 7) Pulse, 8) Bhuti, and 9) Masyaang.
The soup is served with wheat bread.
The nutrients of the main course diet are protein, fat,
carbohydrate, mineral and beverages. These beans’
soup provides ahigh dose of protein. Protein enhances immunity power. The beans soup (kwaati) serves
as a power tank to the people after the cultivation
(Sinaajyaa).
These beans are of nine types. In Shamkhyaa Darshan- the philosophy of numbers, number nine has
the highest value, which symbolizes the full-fledged
development of one’s prosperity. Sometimes people
mistakenly interpret Gumlaa as the ninth month. (See
Table 1 for confirmation). Bhaktapurian Newars take
bath for nine times in east faced stone conduit. At
the same time, they put on nine pairs of cloths, turn
by turn on that day. In Bhaktapur palace, the royal
cow festival (laaeku: sayaa:) starts on Gunhu punhi. This is a series of festivals, which commences
on full moon (punhi) and concludes on the ninth day
of bright phase of Bhadau (Bhadra Shukla Navami).
Generally the Newars believe this is the platform of
number nine, the largest single-digit number.

1.4 Why Janai ‘Preventive binding’
The sacred thread band is accepted by the authoritive host (taagaadhaari yajmaan) on the morning of the full moon day morning. The process is
called preventive binding, colloquially jona chiigu in
Newar and Rakshyaa bandhan in Sanskrit.

The taagaadhaaris of Newars (Amatya, Gurvacharya, Joshi, Karmacharya, Malla, Pradhan,
and Rajopadhyaya) receive the sacred thread.
The rest of the Newars receive jonaa (preventive
band). It is made up of a thread coloured with
turmeric (halu:) joined with package of preventive
measures (gunu pucah). This package consists
of 1) Mustard seed (i:ka),   2) Roy seed (pa:ka),
3) unbroken Rice (aakhe), 4) apamarga, and
5) babhu:swan. The jona and janai are different
things but their purpose and philosophy are the
same. Janai is the thread spindled with six strands
of thread, which is worn around the neck as a
garland in a cross hand position. It is used in each
of the auspicious performances.
Rakshyaa means protection, which is done
by Gunhupuchah that consists of six items that
represent six dimensions (shathaaayatan). Gunhupuchah consists of herbs (turmeric, apaamaarga,
and babhuu swaan) and cereal and oil products
(Mustard seed, Roy seed, unbroken Rice), which
protects human body from foreign bodies. Turmeric is considered as anti cancer drug. The band
which protects the bearer is protective band (Rakshya bandhan).

1.5 Byaan jaa nakegu - ‘feeding a frog’
In Kathmandu valley, except Brahmin-Kshetris, offered the dishes to the frogs in the field on Gumlaapunhi. Frogs are the prey and predators. The
snakes - frogs - scorpions are major components,
which depend on each other. Snakes eat the
frogs, frogs eat the scorpion and scorpions eat
the snake. Thus the ecological power balance remains. The snake lives in a hole and they pass
through the passage, which works as an intraterritorial canal for water supply. Without water
supply the paddy cultivation is not possible. This
is possible because of a frog on which a snake
relies on. A frog saves a farmer as an insect eater
and being a prey of a snake. In both ways, a frog
protects a farmer. As a recognition of these virtues of a frog, a farmer feeds the frog on the day
of the full moon day of Gumlaa.
1.6 Pilgrimage to Silu Tirtha
Silu Tirtha is a shrine located in the lap of Mount
Ganesha colloquially Gosaainkunda or Gosaainthaan. Literally Shiva ‘Shiva, the god of destroyer’, lu: ‘appear’ and tirtha ‘Shrine’ or the shrine
where the God Shiva appears. Gosaain ‘shiva’, kunda ‘lake’, and thaan ‘abode’. I, irrespective
of language, these three names provide the same
meaning,- Shiva’s abode or shrine.
Shiva is the symbol of welfare ‘kalyaan’ of the
people. Shiva-lu:means appearance of welfare. If
an individual is physically and psychologically fit,
s/he will be gifted by almighty God. It is a shrine
from where the river Trishuli originated. It is located
above 14000 feet, from where the Himalayan belt
starts. The people of Kathmandu valley visit Silu
Tirtha in the month of July. This is 24 Kilometers

nautical distance.  The journey of Silu is full of adventures, which broadens the knowledge, attitude
and practice of an individual. This makes one’s
life better in terms of livelihood, which is Shiva
(kalyaan). Thus the journey of Silu Tirtha turns into
raising of welfare (Shiva luu) in the real sense.  To
this journey a song of Silu (Silu mye) is associated.
This is a tragic song full of melancholy in lyrics and
tune. The tune is based on the terrains of the route
to Silu. The route of journey is along the River
Trishuli amidst the valley of tall and stiff rifts. The
echo of the river and tune of the song coincides
at many times. One can realize the pain of journey
as well as pathetic aspiration of the protagonist in
the song.

1.7 Conclusion
Gunhupunhi is the name of a full moon in the
month of July, in which the people enjoy visiting
the hill or forest.
The beans soup (kwaati) revives their immunity,
which they lose during the cultivation. Generally
the Newars believe Gumlaa is the coordinating
point of number nine, the largest number in the
single digit.
The Newars receive jonaa, made up of thread
coloured with turmeric and attached with a package of gunu pucah. Turmeric is considered as anticancer drug. The band which protects the bearer
is protective band (Rakshyaa bandhan).
A frog saves a farmer as an insect eater and being a prey of a snake. In both ways a frog protects a farmer. As the recognition of these virtues
of a frog, a farmer feeds a frog on the day of the
full moon day of Gumlaa. The journey of Silu is full
of adventures, which broadens the knowledge, attitude and practice of an individual.

[1] The author is a Ph.D in Linguistics and an Associate Professor at Central Department of Nepalbhasha, Tribhuvan University, Nepal. Mahaju can
be accessed at omkarmahaju@yahoo.co.in.
[2] Badegaam is a village near Godavaari, where the
botanical garden is located. Bade means Shakya,
the ancestors of lord Buddha, and Gaam means
village of hamlet. It is assumed that previously this
village was inhabited by the Shakyas only. Hence
the  name of the  village is  Bandegraam in Sanskrit, which later got converted into Baadegaam.
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Global Newah News
This feature is the courtesy of www.nepalmandal.com , the foremost in delivering instant news relaetd
Newah activites and issues from around the world.
In this section, we present the most remarkable events and activities from last one year in appreciation of
every step that was taken in the direction of preserving Newah culture and heritage.

Oct 27, 2011
In an event organised by
Shamkhadhar Shakhwa
Academy to pay respect
to the statue of Shamkhadhar Shakhwa at
Madhyapur Thimi, Prime
minister Bhattarai said
Nepal Samvat is not only
the era of Newars but
also that of all Nepalese people because it is
original and national era
of Nepal.

dWok'/ lyldO z+ v w/
;fVjMof ‰jftfno\ :jf+
b] 5 føt z+ v w/ ;fVjfM
k| l ti7fg+ Uj;fMUjMu'
Hof‰jno\ k| w fgdGqL
e6\ 6 /fO{ + g] k fn ;+ j t\
g] k fMof df} l ns j /fli6« o
;+ j t\ h" u 'l n+ Yj g] j fMto\
hs dv' km'S s+ g] k fMldto\
x] ;+ j t\ h" u ' woflbn.

On the occasion of
Nepal Samvat new
year 1132, Prime minister Baburam Bhattarai
addresses the masses
present at Kathmandu’s
ChakanDaboo in Nepalbhasha. This makes him
the first Prime minister to
address in Nepalbhasha
in democratic Nepal.

g] k fn ;+ j t\ Gx" b “ !!#@of
n;tfo\ o] “ o f rs+ b a' l nO
h" u ' Hof‰jno\ k| w fgdGqL
8f= afa' / fd e6\ 6 /fO{ + g] j fM
ef;+ ;Daf] w g ofgfbLu' b' .
;DejtM g] k fno\ k| h ftGq
jo] w ' + s fM ;' + g+ k| w fgdGqL+
v; g] k fnL afx] s of
g] k fMof x] d] u " ef;+
;fj{ h lgs Hof‰jno\ ;Daf]
wg ofgfbLu' Yjx] Gxfkf+ u '
v' l ;O vM.

Oct 31, 2011
Dr. Bal Gopal Shrestha,
one of those who have
been active in the preservation of Nepalbhasha
for a long time, has been
unanimously elected as
the president of World
Newah Organization.

tfM O{ Gx\ o Mlg;] + g] k fnefÈf
Vono\ ;ls| o h' o fRjgfbLDx
8f= afnuf] k fn >] i 7 ljZj
g] j fM ;+ u 7gof gfoM kbo\
;j{ ; Ddlt+ NoMu' b' .
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Nov 4, 2011
Following the recent
conclusion of First World
Newah Convention in
London, it’s London
Declaration has been
issued including various
Newah subject matters.

Nov 22, 2011
On the occasion of the
government of Nepal’s
decision to use Nepal
Samvat in Nepal government’s calendar,
Nepalese Amassador
to the USA Dr. Sharma
expressed his wish to
organize an event to reflect Newar culture in association with US-based
Newah organization. He
mentioned this at Nepal
Samvat 1132 celebration
organized by Newah
Organization of America.

gsltlg n08go\ SjrfMu'
Gxfkf+ u ' xln+ g] j fM tMd' “ H of
yLyL g] j fM ljÈoj:t'
sM3fgfM n08g 3f] È 0Ff
hf/L ofMu' b' .

;+ = /f= cd] l /sfof nflu g]
kfMof /fhb" t dxfdlxd 8f=
zdf{ + g] k fMof ;/sf/L Sofn]
G8/o\ g] k fn ;Datoft 5on]
u' wsfM g] k fn ;/sf/+ lg0F{ o
ofMu' n;tfo\ cd] l /sfof g]
jfM ;+ : yfln;] hfgfM cd] l /
sfo\ g] j fM ;+ : s[ l t lkAjOu'
Hof‰jM ofo] t OR5' s h" u ' v“
sgflbn. g] j fM cu{ g fO{ h ] z g
ckm cd] l /sfof Uj;fno\
;+ r jfM g] k fn ;Dat !!#@
xg] Hof‰jM of pn] H of ofgf
lb;] + y' u ' v“ sgfbLu' vM.

Dec 10, 2011
8th National Jyapoo Day
was celebrated by
Jyapoo community with
various cultural
procession, rally and
convention.

RofSjMu' /fli6« o Hofk'
lbj; ;+ r jfM Hofk'
;d' b fo+ yLyL ;f+ : s[ l ts
´f“ s L ;lxtof ¥ofnL j
;ef ofgfM xg.

Dec 24, 2011
Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
has been awarded
Shamkhadhar Sirpa
(award) amidst an event
organized at
Nepalbhasha Academy.

kf;f k' r M u' l y o" s ] o ft
yf} + g] k fnefÈf Ps] b ldO
h" u ' 5u" Hof‰jMof by' O
z+ v w/ l;/kfM nMNxft.
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Mar 25, 2012
Newah Organization of
America’s Seattle
chapter elected it’s first
executive committee in
which SubhashRam
Prajapati was
unanimously elected as
the president.

g] j fM cu{ g fOh] z g ckm
cd] l /sf l;of6n RofK6/of
yf} + Gxfkf+ u ' Hof;gf k' r Mof
NoHof h" u ' b' . l;of6no\
h" u ' g] j fMto\ u ' d' g f+ efh'
;' e fÈ/fd k| h fkltoft
;j{ ; Ddt+ gfoM NoMu' b' .

Feb 2, 2012
The government of
Sikkim has recognized
Indra Jatra, the greatest
festival of Newars, as
one of the national
festivals with the
declaration of
govenrment holiday in
Sikkim from the next
year.

g] j fMto\ tMlhu' gvM
o] “ o fMoft l;lSsdo\ ;/
sf/L dfGotf Ao" u ' b' .
l;lSsd ;/sf/+ o] “ o fMoft
l;lSsdof 5u" /fli6« o
gvM 3f] È 0Ff ofMu' b' ; f
jOu' b“ o \ l g;] + o] “ o fMv' G x'
l;lSsd Go+ s ;/sf/L labf
laOu' 3f] È 0Ff g+ ofMu' b' .

Jul 31, 2012
DevDas Manandhar,
Samir Vajracharya and
Vishnu Chitrakar who
have been working at
the uncode system of
Nepal script for a long
time, have applied or a
symbol number. When
completed, this sytem
can enable typing in
Nepal script in
computers.

tMb“ Gx\ o Mlg;] + g] k fn
lnlkoft o' l gsf] 8 o\ b' Y ofs] t
efh' b] j bf; dfgGw/, ;ld/
sdf{ r fo{ j lai0F' lrqsf/
nu] h ' o fRj+ u ' vM. jøsMlklgu'
x] s' t n+ g] k fnlnlk gfd+
o' g f] s f] 8 of cfvMwnM
vo\ b' Y ofs] t j o' l gsf] 8 of
cfvMNoflr+ -l;Dan gDa/_
sfo] t Hofkf} Gx\ o Ajo] u ' Hof
h" u ' b' .

Jul 7, 2012
One of the many
delicacies directly related to Newah culture is
LakhaMari. We may not
have realized in depth
how it should be, how to
prepare it and what is
it’s relevance to Newah
culture but neighbouring country India’s state
of Sikkim has started
understanding it’s importance and preparation
under the guidance of
GaneshRam Lachhi.

g] j fM tlhnlhln;] tKo+ s
x] :jfk" b' u ' yLyL kl/
sf/ dWo] nfvfdl/ g+ 5tfM
vM. y' u ' nfvfd/L uhfMu'
h' O j u' s y+ bo] s ] u ' cn]
Yj nfvfdl/of dxTj g]
jfM tlhnlh u' s y+ b' zfob
´L;+ y' l soft pln b' U o+ s
jfM rfo] s f Rjgfu' db' h' O .
t/ hMnfvMnf b] o \ ef/tof
l;lSsdo\ wfM;f Yj nfvfdl/
of dxTjoft x] y' O sf cg
Rj+ l k+ yMlk+ ; + x] bo] s ] u ' s' t M
oft. y' l soft Ujfxfln
ofgflbn efh' u0F] z /fd
nfl5+ .
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Jun 23, 2012
Newah Organization
of America successfully conducted a group
Kyeta Puja.

g] j fM cu{ g fOh] z g ckm
cd] l /sfof Uj;fno\ Yjx]
h" g of @# tfl/vo\ d+ s fM
so\ t fk' h f Hof‰jM Sjrfn.

Aug 4, 2012
In order to preserve the
original musical instruments of the indegenous
inhabitants of
Kathmandu, the Newars,
175 musicians organized
a Newah orchestra on
Saturday 4th August
2012.

g] k fM b] ø of cflbjf;L
g] j fMtøu' df} l ns afh+
;+ / Ô0F ofgf y' l sof
k| r f/ k| ; f/ ofo] u ' tft' g f+
;lgjfM :joDe' O ;lR5
j &%Dx] l ;g 5yfo\ Rjgf
yLyL gLGofyL afh+ yfgf
g] j fM cs] { i 6« f Gx\ o Ajn.

Jan 7, 2012
Miss Rashmita Nakarmi
was crowned Miss
Newah Pokhara 1132
at the Conference hall,
Pokhara.

Dec 31, 2011
Miss Sunita Dangol was
crowned Miss Newah
2011.

kf] v /fof ;efejgo\ h" u '
ld; g] j fM kf] v /f Hof‰jn+
/lZdtf gsdL{ o ft ld;
g] j fM kf] v /f !!#@ 3f] È 0Ff
ofMu' b' .

yf} + ;lgno\ h" u ' ld; g] j fM
sf;f+ ;' l gtf 8+ u f] n ld;
g] j fM @)!! 3f] l Èt h" u ' b' .

Jun 17, 2012
Miss Sabina Maharjan
was crowned the first
Miss Jyapoo 2012.

Feb 27, 2012
Ashishma Nakami was
declared 2nd runner up
in the Fun Asia Contest
held in Texas, USA.

Gxfkf+u' v'l;O h"u' ld; Hofk'
@)!@ of tfh do\h' ;ljgf
dxh{g+ Tofs]t tfMnfMu' b'.

6]S;;o\ h"u' kmg Plzof
cflzidf gsMld+ g]kfMof
k|ltlglwTj of;]+ ;]s]08 /g/
ckof pkflw Tofs"u' b'.
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Feb 3, 2012
Nepal Samvat’s initiator
Samkhadhar Shakhwa’s
statue was inaugurated
at Tansen, Papa, by
Newah Dey Daboo’s
president Naresh
Tamrakar.

kfNkfof tfg;] g o\ g] k fn
;+ j tof k| j b\ w s z+ v w/
;fVjfMof ‰jftf pn]
Hof h' n . kfNkfof yLyL
:yfgLo g] j fM vn k' r Mof
;Sl/otfo\ bo] s " u ' pu'
‰jftfof pn] H of g] j fM b] o \
ba" o f gfoM g/] z tfD/fsf/+
ofgfbLu' vM.

Feb 25, 2012
Once-in-five-years
Samyak Offering concluded today in Patan.

Gofb“ o \ 5SjM ofOu'
OltNxg] ;Dos dxfbfg
ono\ Sjrfn.

Apr 27, 2012
At an event organized
by Central Department
of Nepalbhasha, T.U.
Vice-Chancellor Prof Dr
HiraBahadur Maharjan
inaugurated “Ira Gauri
Hall” for Newah Cultural
Museum.

g] k fnefÈf s] G b| L o ljefuof Uj;fno\ z' s | j fM
5u" Hof‰jMof by' O g] j fM
;f“ : s[ l ts ;+ u | x fno to]
u' nflu qljof pks' n klt
k| f = 8f= lx/faxfb' / dxh{ g +
ÆO/f uf} / L sÔÆof lpn] H of
ofgfbLn.

May 16, 2012
Nepalbhasha
Council’s “Chittadhar
Sirpa (award)” was
awarded to Ujjyalo FM’s
Nepalbhasha program
“Lahanaa” while the
famous Buddhist Scholar
Dunda Bahadur
Vajracharya was
conferrred this year’s
“BhashaThuwa” title.

g] k fnefÈf kl/Èb nMNxfOu'
ælrQw/ l;/kfMæ a' w jfM 5u"
Hof‰jMof by' O
pHofnf] Pkm Pdof
g] k fnefÈf Hof‰jM ÆnxgfÆ
oft nMNxft. cy] x ] gf+ h fMDx
af} 4 ljåfg b' 0 8 axfb' /
aH/frfo{ o ft y' u l;of
æefÈfy' j fMæ pkflw nMNxfgfM
x+ u ' b' .
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Aug 11, 2012
Miss Nepal USA 2012
title was won by 18 yrs
old Astha Shrestha form
Maryland among 27
other contestants from
various states in the
USA. In the contest, 23
yrs old Nurja Shrestha
was the 1st runner up
while 18 yrs old Ashma
Dhakal was the 2nd runner up.

y' u ' b“ o f ld; g] k fn o' P ;
-P_ @)!@ of pkflw d]
l/Nof08of !* b“ o f
cf:yf >] i 7+ Tofs" u ' b' .
elhlgof{ o \ Yj zlgjfM h" u '
Ao" l 6 Kofh] G 6o\ d' s s @&
ld;fto\ t lnÎofgf+ cf:yf+
pu' tfh sfMu' vM. pu'
sf;fo\ km:6{ /g/ ckof
pkflw 6] S ;;of @# b“ o f
g' h f{ >] i 7 j ;] s ] G 8 /g/
ck Go" o f] s { o f !* b“ o f
cfZdf 9sfn+ Tofsn. cd]
l/sfof yLyL /fHo j zx/+
NoMlk+ @* k| l tikwL{ dWo]
pTs[ i 6 !) kfv] + y' u '
NoHof h" u ' vM.

Aug 20, 2012
Under the organization of
Newah activist Narendra Bhakta Hada, Nepal
secretariat of World
Newah Organization has
been formed.

g] j fM Gx\ o n' j fM g/] G b\ / eSt
xf8fof ;+ o f] h Sjto\ ljZj
g] j fM ;+ u 7g – xln+ g] j fM
ba" -8An' P gcf] _ of g] k fM
;lrjfno gL:j+ u ' b' .

Aug 24, 2012
Miss Sushmita Prajapati
from NayaBazaar,
Kathmandu, won the
title of Miss Little Newah
2012.
In the event, Lazimpats
Lumana Maharjan was
the 1st runner up while
Anisha Khadgi was the
2nd runner up.

ld; lnl6n g] j fM @)!@
of tfh o] “ o f gof“ a hfo\
RjofbLDx døh' ;' l :dtf
k| h fklt+ Tofs' u ' b' .
nflhDkf6of n' d gf dxh{ g +
km:6 /g/ckof tfh cy] x ]
clgÈf v8\ u L+ ;] s ] 0 8 /g/
ckof tfh Tofs' u ' b' .

To keep yourself up-to-date with
Newah news, please visit:
www.nepalmandal.com.

g] j fM a' v + o f lg+ l t+

www.nepalmandal.com

:joflb;+ .
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Newah Literature
hLjg 5' 5' sf UjM<
;' l gtf h' g ' /fhe08f/L
b] z + lkxfF jofu' g+ å+ a å+ gLbF bo\ w ' + s n,
alR5 hLjg jg] w' + s n,
cfM d] u ' 5' + Gx" u ' ;f] r ] ofo\ k ' m u' cj:yf g+ dbo\
w' + s n,
u' l n g+ b' a;\ lhu' jt{ d fg b' ,
5u' vfo" u ' oyfy{ cno\ u' a n] + x] k" d jgLu' 5u'
Dx+ u ;===
GXofSj x] lab] z o\ Rjgf Ajgf,
Hof ofgf sdo\ ofgf,
yM snfM, d:t k' m Sj+ lh gfk+ x] b' ; f+
lhj] m 5' db' 5' db' y] + = ==
:j;f 5' db' <
;stf+ b' ,
yM kl/jf/, gfkgfk+ 5] + b' , uf8L b' , w] a f b' ,
kf;fefO{ l k+
cno\ yDx] l ;of+ wfOy] + ofMu' Hof,
j g+ d] l kGyfo\ b] z o\ ;/sf/L :t/of,
cfM pln l;a] + cKkf] lht 5' dfn dv' n f<
co] g + 5' dufM 5' dufM y] + ,
GXofSj b' ; f+ dufM
cno\ GXofSj x] db' d b' dufMdufM xfnfRj+ ; f+
Hof vF Gxofgf x] Rj+ u ' bO .
5v] + nf xfsg+ cª| ] h L wfk" :jo] u ' vM;f
“Where there is will, there is a
way” wfO,
dfnLano\ GXofSj x] db' ; f+ yMoft dfMu' Hof vF
k" j gf x] RjgL.
vF o \ efo\ o f 5k[ \ wfk" :jo] u ' vM;f g+
æcfpF 5 k5{ t5{ æ wsfM wfO.
xfsg+ cy] æcfpF 5 k5{ t5{ æ sf wsfM ;' D s
hs Rjgf g+ Hof vF h' O dv' l g dv' n f.
:jof dfnf jg] u ' vM;f yg oSj 1fgu' 0 fof vF
j bz{ g t b' u ' u| G y ;k" m t j wfk[ \ t oSj b' .
jx] sy+ emLt emL cfh' l kG;+ ;f+ ; fl/s bz{ g
b' u '
oSj vF t ;+ : sf/ j ;+ : s[ l t ?ko\ bo\ s f nM
NxfNxf+ j+ u ' b' .
t/ 5' ofo] æwfo] a no\ cMk" w/Ujf/f tMk" æ
wfOy] + sf.
cfM GXofu' x] wfo\ A o' , GXofu' h' O Ao' , b] z + lkg]
jgf yMu' hLjg cg x] gLbF gLbF dlR5 k' m sf
lat] ofgf RjgfDx lh,
cfM jof yM df+ af a' / fa' / L h" u ' tfo] s f yMu' b]
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zo\ lnxfF jg] d fl:t jM;f+ cfM 5' + x] nF k ' dbo]
w' + s n.
afdo\ dsfnf cfM lh<
g lh lhu' yMu' b] z o\ lnxfF j g] kmt,
g lh yg d] l kg] u ' b] z o\ Rjgf Djfo\ kmt.
x/] Û Yj uHofu' labDagf.
g lh k[ \ 0 f{ ? k+ g] j fM h' O kmt g+ lh yg RjDx
gful/s===cy] + Gx+ g fjgfRjg lhu' cl:tTj,
lhu' klxrfg===
cfM nf lh ;' wsfM lhu' lsrln;] Go+ g wfM;f+ ,
lhu' lsrn+ x] lht Dx d:o" wsfM wfo] t a] /
dbo] w' + s n .
lh+ yMoft dfn] u ' ‰jno\ yM oft x] t+ s fRjgfDx
lh===
lh+ cfM lhj] m lhu' Dx;Lsf ˆj+ ; f, lh+ x] lht
Dx d:o" wfo\ t a] / dbo\ w' + s n.
cf lh 5' ofo\ <
cfMts lh+ u' l n g+ ofgf bSj+ lh, lh snfM j
lh d:to\ o f lglt+ ofgf.
vM lDxuM, lht lhld df+ af g lhu' lglt+ oft.
cfM jofM lh+ lhld sfo\ o ft ofgf,
cy] x] j+ g+ jof sfo\ o ft ofOltlg.
df+ af g+ yM sfo\ DXofo\ o ft ofO cno\ pld;+
g+ jof sfo\ DXofolkGt.
vM b' l gof x] yy] x] ofgf GXofgf Rj+ u ' b' .
y' l sO ;' o fu' g+ bf] i f db' 5fo\ wfM;f Yj 5u'
k| f j[ m lts j ;f+ ; fl/s lglt lgod vM.
plj+ m y' l sO 5' + g b' M v tfo] j ] m DjfM.
Yj 5u' :jo] a no\ lgTo y] + vg] b " u ' clgTo ;+ ; f/
vM u' l sO emL drfo] j + m x] tgfRjlg.
cno\ yM GXofyfo\ Rj+ ; f yMoft k[ \ 0 f{ ? k+ t+ j ] m
k' m ;f hs hLjg ;' y f+ nf y] + h' O gq;f hLjg
5' 5' sf UjM<

Newah Literature

uhn

lhu' Gx" bF

O{ Z j/Ld} o fF >] i 7
		
!=
yMt yDx+ x] SjkfnfM yMx] 3fMkfM h"Dx lh
;'lhsfg+ sfkM rfgfM No+u' rfMkfM h"Dx lh.
u'ln Xo]sfM Yj g'uMlrt Xo]sf+ Xo]s] dk'mt
x'nd'no\ ;'+s Rjgfg x"n+x] bfMkfM h"Dx lh.

1fgL zf]ef t'nfw/

:jOu'+ db' åk+ yg g'uM lhu' eL afgfj+u'ln
d]an] NjMd+;f+ r'gfjo\ ltsLu' NxfMkfM h"Dx lh.

Dxf;"u' j :ofpnf xn+ :j /],
nF klt+ gfo"u' b]nf;f xfO /],
Gx" bF ´M ´M wfo]s jofRjg,
lhu' j Dx k'hf :jlGt gvMno\,

yMu' Nxfto\ db' g'uM wof+ t'ltofg+ jx] tfn
;tLs] wsfM jgf+ Rjgfg+ ns;+ tfkfM h"Dx lh.
:oftls x] Vjla jOu' vM ldvfof 5' åk+
g'uM kDx'of afMjMu' Vjla+ k"u" VjfMkf h"Dx lh.
@=
hGd lhu' 5u" e"n vofg+ l;gfjg] dk'm
kmofsfMu' vM lhu' NxfkfM lngfjg] dk'm.

;stf+ Hjn+ tfMnfs] dh";f+ sf /],
n;s'; ofgfRjgf lhu' Gx" bF,
Vjla j lGxnfof lbGg dGbno\,
lhu' g]kfM b] ´nnn n"ofRjg .

ult vM hLjg Gxofgft'+ jg]df d;Ltn]
ultjfg O{of wfno\ ofsMrf lbgfjg] dk'm.
ofsM hLjgo\ kf;f 5Dx bM;f af+nfMu' vM
k|s[ltof sfg"g vM;f+ yMt lrgfRjg] dk'm.
yf}+of zbL Gx"u' ljrfM sM3fgf Djfo\wof+
lDxuMof lnRjn+ yf}+oft lxgfRjg] dk'm.
;'y h'n lgefM Tjn 5rfv]/+ hM vn
hMof bYjL bgf yMt hn+ lsgfRjg] dk'm.
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´L g] j fM

lhtM n' d + D x
dxfslj

lul/hf
k| ; fb hf] z L
s[ i 0f z/0f rv" +
g] j fM 5u" hflt dv'
Yj nf 5u" /fi6« :j
Yj /fi6« o f b' g ]
´Llk+ ;sn] + b' Y ofu' :j
hLjg d/0f of lg+ l t+ dfu'
km' S s l´s] b' g ] x] Jofu' :j
o} k ' ; ] Rj+ u ' snf ;+ : s[ t L+
´Lu' w' s " hfu' :j
t/ yf} + cl:tTj ´Lu'
Uofgfk' u ' l:ytL nfj+ u ' :j
´Lu' w' s " ldof gof
´Lt x] lktg] To+ u ' :j
´Lu' ;M lkdHj] s ] t
ukt] ;f] l tkfo+ Ro" u '
VjfM 5kftL+ /+ u 5jfsf
´Lu' Dxl;sf x' To+ u ' :j
dlhn cf ;' + s Rjg] dlhn
5lw 5Kk h' O dfn :j
´Lu' yfo\ afo\ ´Lu' efo\
snf j ;+ : s[ l t Ajn+ s ] t :j
xlndo\ Go+ s ´Lu' ;M Yj] s f
yMu' Dxl;sf Djfsfto] :j
yL yL hflt jf yL yL /fi6« o f by' O
´Lu' Wjfo+ g Aj] s fto] :j
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>LnIdL >] i 7
o] F o f k' l Gxof sGx] s' G x' g] = ;= !!)& O=;=
;] K 6] D a/ *, !(*& -lj=;= @)$$ efb| @# ut] _
d+ u naf/ of vF . t;s+ Dx+ dk' m Dx dfh'
larfM ofgf lh jL/ c:ktfnof Soflag sf] y fo\
Rj+ R jgfu' . ;' y o\ afnuf] k fnh' VjfM Vo' + s tofM
t;s+ g' u M dl5+ s f Yo+ s emfn . 5' h' n wsfM
Gogf.
“lDxuM axlg dxf/fhu+ h l6lrË c:ktfno\
lul/hf bfO dGt xF . pls+ lh ;gf+ jg] Togfu' ,
jgf jo] ” wsfM wof t' ? Gt x] Ajfo] emfn. ;gf+
nf lh g+ jg] dfMu' vM t/ l;gf jg] w' + s ' D x]
l;of ;gf+ jg] u ' :jof hLjg d/0fof lsrno\
d[ T o" ln;] + Njfgf Rj+ D x dfh' o ft afF n fs larfM
ofgf Djfs] d fM, aNnfsf 5] F o \ lnt o+ s ] d fM wOu'
lhu' larfn+ lhtM kg. vf; @)$$ efb| @ ut]
d+ u naf/ O=;= cu:6 !*, !(*& s' G x' rn]
h' o fRj+ u ' sn3/of ktf/ofSjo\ jgfM 5\ j sdgf
gjg] T o+ D x vfoft Vofgf 5\ j ofM Djfs] t :jtn] +
yMu' ;F hs dv' ;F gfk+ o f 5\ o + u ' kftf Yo+ s x]
sn3/of ktf/o\ a] / ] h' O sf cflS;8] G 6 h' D x,
nf;fo\ hs Ujt' s f larfM ofo] d fDx dfh' .
3fMkfn+ ;/at sf] + o \ gfk+ uMkM j Dx :jfgf
Rj+ y fo\ ˆofSr/ h' o f NxfM t' l t hs dv' klt+
5klt+ ts x] d;+ . 5kfM Gxfo\ k + o f Rjsf g+
sn3/+ x] ;fnf o+ s ' u ' hs dv' lx+ hfu' l n+ ldvf+
tSs g+ af+ n fs d5' .
$* bF of lrxfsMu' hLjg Djfgf g+ sfJo,
dxfsfJo, KofvF , pkGof;, Do] cflb yL yL
ljwfof &% u' l n+ dofs ;k" m t RjofM g] k fn
efiff ;flxTo w' s " hfo] s f emfMDx dxfslj
lul/hf k| ; fbof pano\ tsof b' g ] lh+ tMu"
x] ;k" m t Ajg] w' + u ' vM. josM db' u ' vF Gogf
dfh' o ft larfM ofgf RjRj+ uAfn] + josMof ;k" m t
n' d gf jn;f uAfn] + josM ln;] + Dxl;sfano\ o f
vF lhu' g' u no\ ;Nnnn+ af jof Rjg.
v+ lj=;= @)#* -;g !(*!_ ;fn kfv] + vM.
z+ s / b] j SofDk;+ Gofo] s ' u ' lem+ R ofSjMu' cGt/
SofDk; g] k fn efiff ;flxTo d' H of l;wo] s f
5k' r M Dx:o" l k+ Dxd:o" l k+ d' g f a' n ' x ' F lnxfF jof
Rjgfu' . vF NxfNxf+ xfs' u ' tk' l n k' g f, sf] t +
lkmgf, kfOt GXofgf tMDx 5Dx] : of+ lhtM yMu'

Dxl;sf laof lbn.
“lh lul/hfÛ lhu' 5] F o \ ;Sjo\ Û yf} + s Gx] lh :s" n o\
cfvM Aj+ s f Rjgfu' . l5+ Rjoflbu' RjvF ;fk
afF n f. Ajgflbu' g+ t;s+ afF n f. yy] x] Rjo] u '
ofgf lb;F ” wsfM wof lbn. VjfM :jof. lh d' ; ' S s
lGxnf. l;/kf nfMu' 5Kk+ ;k" m NxfltO Hjgf
jofRjgfu' gfk+ Nxf] g f HjHjnkf ofgf.
“yf} + s Gxo\ 5' ofgf Rjgfu' , Hof 5' <” wsfM Gogf
lbn.
“lh Ajgf Rjgfu' ltlg. xfg+ 5] F o \ Hof+ dnfu' l n+
lkxfF jgfM Hof of jg] t O{ db' ” wsfM wof.
lh+ yy] wfo] s + g+ xfg+ josn+ Gogf lbn.
“Aj+ s ] u ' Hof doM nf<”
“oM” wsfM lh+ wof.
“l5 y] + hfMlk+ dg" t lhldyfo\ ;Sjo\ emfo] d fM.
Aj+ s ] GXofM;f nfOano\ lhldyfo\ :s" n o\ Aj+ s
emfM;f+ Ho" ” wsfM wof lbn.
“Ho" , k' m ;{ t o\ jo] s f” wsfM lh+ yMu' x] sy+
lrxfso] s ln;M laof.
a;kfs{ o \ Yo+ s f “yf} + Go+ s f lbu' y] + af+ a fF n fs
Rjof lb;F , lhldyfo\ ;Sjo\ emf;F vF nf” wsfM
xfsg+ bf] x /] ofgf wofM josM afof emfn. lhlk+
g+ GXo' GXo' + vF Nxf Nxf+ /Tgkfs{ kfv] :jof nF
afof jgf.
lhld sf+ l xlnDx dn] h ' df3of wn+ bgf lbu' l n+
df+ o f kfn+ gsM emfM ano\ lhld dfd+ lhtM g+
ln;] + 5sM ;Sjo\ Ajgf o+ s flbu' b' . dn] h '
Rjgflbu' sf] y fo\ Yo+ s f erf hfo] j + df+ o f yDx+
o+ s flbu' bSj+ emf] n f+ lnsgf dn] h ' o ft Ao" u ' afx]
s 5' + n' d + dh' . ;flxnfDx kfh' o f sfo\ o f eDrf
sfo] t nF : j+ jg] t Ajgf o+ s ' ano\ ukfo\ x fs
pl;+ d ' l ;+ b+ s a;o\ tof o+ s n. cg Yo+ s f lGxg]
lhlk+ k' m Ss d:t go] lkToft wsfM xfnfu' l n+
sfG5fDx kfh' + k;M 5u' l nO la:s' 6 , rsn] 6 \
Gofgf gs' u ' hs n' d + . lhtM wfM;f ;Sj wofu'
yfo\ ug ug======.
xfg+ lnkf 5sM g] k fn /l;og sNr/ ;] G 6/o\ g]
kfn efiffof 5u" Gjr" Hof‰jM :j jgfu' . g] k fn
efiff Vono\ cfkfn+ Hof ofgf RjgfbLDx dg"
ln;] lh ˆot' g f Rjgfu' . Gjr' Gogf Rj+ R j+ pDx
dg' v + “j EjfyMu' sf] t lkmgf, Xju+ u ' tk' l n k' g f
tMDx dg" Dx:o" n f” wsfM x] k ] ofo] y ] + Gog.
yo\ s VjfM :jof lul/hf k| ; fb hf] z Lh' . lh+
dtfM5' ofgf.
“j] F o \ t o\ ; + y] + RjODx g] k fn efiffof slj j”
wsfM xfg+ wfn.
v+ Go+ G o+ lhtM tRjs+ DxfOk' ; ] Rjgfjn. t/ 5+ '
dwof. ;' + s wfMu' Gogf Rjgf. 5' + x] ln;M dlaof.
g] k fn efiff wsfM xfnf h' O lk+ dg" t 5Dx+ d]
Dxl;t Djfdb' u ' vF o \ x] k ] ofo] y ] + s' + l vgf Rj+ u ' lh+
yMt dof] ; f+ Gogf hs Rjgf. lh+ cog+ 5' + AoQm

dofgf. lhtM wfM;f lul/hf k| ; fbof klx/0f,
josMof larfM, josn+ lhtM Dxl;s] j + ofMu'
cflTdo Aojxf/ j josn+ RjofM tMu' yDx+ Ajg]
w' + u ' ;k" m t n' d + n ' d + !( cf} + ztfAbLof
cd] l /sfofDx 5Dx lj¢fg Rjld j lzIffljb\
cl:6g k] m NK;+ (1820-1890) RjoftMu'
“EjfyMu' sf] t ˆo" t/ Gx" u ' ;k" m Gof” wfMu' ‰jM
n' d gf jn. yDx+ Rjofy] + Aojxf/o\ g+ 5\ o lnDx
dg" h' O dfM wsfM ljZjf; bg.
jof+ lnkf lh afnuf] k fnh' ln;] + Olxkf ofgf
jgfu' b+ o \ 5sM ;Sjo\ OGnfTjfMof u0f] B Mof GXof]
g] gfknft t/ josM xyf;+ ug+ emfo] T o+ D x h" u ' l n+
tfxfs 5' + v+ Nxfo] d v+ . josn+ afnuf] k fnh' o ft
josMof 5] + o \ Ajgf jf wsfM woflbu' vM. josM
ln;] + vF N xfaNxf Aofs] u ' tMw+ u ' OR5f b' u ' g+ vM.
t/ gfk nf jg] wfwf+ cTy] + h' n . 5sn+ josM
dGt wfMu' vF Gog] w' + s f lh+ josMoft n' d + s f.
;LDx GXof] g ] Yo+ s ] dk' m ;f+ c:ktfno\ x] Rjgf;f+
dg+ dg+ >4f+ h nL b] R 5fgf. ;Sjo\ Olxkf ofgf
j;] l n+ xfg+ xfg+ josMoft gfknfo] bOu' lhu'
dgf] s f+ I ff uAfn] + k' d jgLu' rfo] s f yM b' g ] 3fgf
tofu' g' u M Vjo] s f df} g wf/0ff ofgf.
btn] s' r f dGtls larfM wOy] + Djfgf Rj+ t n]
dxfslj lul/hf k| ; fb hf] z Loft g] k fn efiff
Vono\ pln xgfagf tMu' vg] d b' . t/ yf} + dbo]
w' + s f h' ; f+ josn+ ofgf j+ u ' of] u bfgoft g] k fn
efiff Von+ jfMrfo] s ' u ' t;s+ afF n fu' Hof h" u '
b' . josM dbof jgf gLGofbF lnkf g] j fM Pkm
Pd /] l 8of] + http://www.nepalmandal.com/
content/19055.html josMof “ljkfq”,
“l;n' : jfF ” pkGof;t k" j + s k| ; f/0f ofu' g+
g] k fnefiff Vono\ 5u" P] l txfl;s Hof h" u ' b' .
Yjof+ GXof] g] k fn efiffof 5' g+ pkGof; k" j + s
/] l 8of] o \ yy] Ajgf Go+ s ' u ' db' l g. pln hs dv'
k] m ;a' s , kqklqsfo\ g+ josMof n' d lGtt lkbgf+
Rj+ u ' b' . y' u ' l ; g] = ;+ = !!#@ lrNnfUff+ josMof
&$ bF a' l b+ o f n;tfo\ g] k fn efiff ;flxTo Von+
josMoft tMlhs xg] s y+ d' H of ofgf gf+ b+ l k+
;flxTosf/h' l k;+ josn+ RjoftOtvfbLu'
lrgfvF t Ajgf Go+ s ] Hof h" u ' g+ d] u ' P] l txfl;s
36gf h" u ' b' . xfg+ cg kf7 h" u ' lrgfvF t g] j fM
Pkm Pd /] l 8of] + k| ; f/0f ofu' hs dv' OG6/g] 6 o\ g+
pu' lrgfvF t tofM ljZj Go+ s x] Gog] bOu' ofgf
Ao' u ' l n+ ax' k | l tefzfnL dxfslj lul/hf k| ; fb
hf] z L l;gf g+ wfTy] + cd/ h' o fjg wsfM lhu'
g' u M :js' yfxfF j. lkbg] dflgu' josMof Njx+ d f
dxfsfJo ln;] + d] d ] u ' s[ l tt g+ ofsg+ x] lkbgLu'
en;f sofM Rjgf. dxfsljof gfdo\ ;flxlTos
k| l ti7fg gL:jg] u ' ljifo ;xnx h' o fRj+ u ' a' v F
Ajg] bt. Yj cem cKjM n;tfof vF h' u ' b' .
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Kids’ Literature
The Climb to Ghandruk Village
Lasata Tuladhar
In the stifling heat of the sun,
we see the top,
With the long ascent ahead,
and the valley we left behind,
we climb on.

In the dusky night,
we reach the top,
With the long ascent behind,
and the village behind,
we walk on.

The fields are ever lasting,
further than we can see.
Regal amongst the pastures,
stand the frozen mountains,
looking proudly on.

We see a house in the distance,
it’s cosy in the dark
With the inviting lights in the windows,
it’s a place to stay for the night.
We go in.

Green steps of grass and stone,
around the path,
whilst on the dusty, amber road,
which snakes to the summit,
children play on,

A warm and rich dinner,
Fill us with delight,
We fall asleep quickly,
Because at morning light,
the journey carries on.

The top seems distant still,
we take a rest,
with the gold, pink and orange,
of the evening drawing nearer,
we need to move on.

At dawn we wake to darkness,
Darker than the night
but in the distance we can see,
a peep of the morning,
stealing in.

Though the climb was tiring,
and the day long,
when we reach the village,
those thoughts and feelings,
have all gone.

We walk through the sleepy village,
Through the cobbled streets,
Around the grazing animals.
The sun now rises higher,
Crawling on.
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Kids’ Activities Kites & Masks
PPGUK kids have been great participants of all Guthi events so far. Not only do they add unprecedented fun
to annual Mha Puja, the annual Guthi picnic would never be the same without their active involvement. They
smile and bring the same to everyone’s face. They play games and their excitement is so contagious.
Like all previous years, they got involved in Guthi picnic this year as well by making and flying their own
kites, and painting their own masks which were based on original mask designs popularly used in Bode
jatra in Bode, Bhaktapur.

Thank you for joining ~

[1] Lasata Tuladhar
[2] Shrena Shrestha,
[3] Shreya Shrestha,
[4] Ruben Shakya,
[5] Rupesh Shrestha,
[6] Kritan Shrestha,
[7] Muskan Shrestha
[8] Jeevna,
[9] Cecile Pradhan,
[10] Sushma,
[11] Sujana,
[12] Simrika,
[13] Eliza,
[14] Shourya,
[15] Alex,
[16] Synetra,
[17] Sameep,
[18] Samrat,
[19] Sanyojan.

You all are our future!
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In Memoriam
Ishwar Manandhar
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PPGUK’s Memorial Service
for Late Ishwar Manandhar
By Tina Tamrakar
Pťsť Puchah Guthi UK (PPGUK) organized
a memorial service for Late Ishwar Prasad
Manandhar on 3rd March 2012. Many organisations had paid their respect to Late Ishwar
Manandhar: a prominent figure in the Nepalese community and PPGUK gave a spiritual
and serene commiseration. Approximately,
60 people attended the event held at London Buddhist Vihaara in Chiswick whereby
the overall atmosphere had an essence of
immense grief and entreaty for his soul to rest
in peace.

Past-President Arjun Pradhan’s heart-touching
speech, among those who expressed their
heartfelt condolence were PPGUK President
of the Board of Trustees (BOT) and Past-President Krishna Chakhun, Kumar Shrestha (BOT
General Secretary), Shivaji Shrestha (Wales
representative), and past General Secretary
of PPGUK BOT, Keshav Shrestha.
Many guests also cherished their moments
spent with the departed soul. These included:
PPGUK founding members Shashi Manandhar, Balmukund Prasad Joshi, and Mahanta Shrestha, PPGUK advisor David Gellner,
PPGUK Past Vice-President Pabitra Man
Shakya, WNO president BalGopal Shrestha
and publisher of ‘Matina’, Shashi Mahaju.

The program commenced with a Welcome
speech by PPGUK General Secretary Ojesh
Singh, who also led the service. Head Monk
of the Buddhist Vihaara made the environment contemplate by chanting the sacred
Panchasheel repeated by who were present. Towards the end of the service, Late Ishwar
Manandhar’s son, Binod Manandhar, exPPGUK President Sachetan Tuladhar paid pressed his gratitude to everyone present and
tribute to the deceased soul with flowers and particularly PPGUK for the immense support.
candles. The family of Late Ishwar Manand- The service concluded with a peaceful Dhamhar were also urged to light candles and com- ma talk from the head monk and offering of
memorate the departed head of the family. All Daana (charity) to the vihaara. Ojesh Singh
of the guests had a chance to pray by each concluded the formal session by appreciating
lighting a candle. Sachetan Tuladhar gave a all of the supporters for their presence and
brief overview of Late Mr Manadhar’s lifetime support.
deeds and highlighted the loss of an outstandLastly, at the end of the service, all guests
ing and guardian-like figure.
were invited for lunch consisting of Kheer (rice
Expressing her condolence, Minister Counsel- pudding), vegetable, tea and juice.
lor for Nepalese Embassy in the UK, Ambika Devi Manandhar Luitel stated Late Ishwar
Manandhar was very close to her and that he
will be dearly missed. Beginning with PPGUK
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k|sflztM Æg]kfnL ;Gb]zÆ -jÈ{ *, c+s !*_
#! hgj/L @)!@, n08g.
kf;f k'rM u'ly o"s];“u cfa4 x'g'df d]/f] d"n p2]
Zo Pp6} lyof]– g]jf/ ;+:s[ltleqsf] nf]s–k/Dk/f /
/xg;xgsf] af/]df a'9fkfsfx¿af6 k'/fgf s'/fx¿
;'Gg' / ltgaf6 l;Sg'. o;/L ;+nUg ePsf] ljutsf
´08} b'O{ jÈ{df d}n] Pp6f lgs} x“l;nf] cfg'xf/nfO{
x/]s h;f] sfo{qmddf b]Vgyfn] kl5 pgnfO{ lrGg]
O{R5f ;xh} hfUof]. a'‰b} hf“bf pxf“ t u'lys} k'/fgf
;b:o / jt{dfg pkfWoÔ, Sofd8]g lgjf;L ;'>L
d]gsf >]]i7sf afa' kf] /x]5g\. d]gsfhLnfO{ lbbL
eGg] u/]sf]n] pgsf afa' df]xgdfghL ;“u kl/ro
ug{ ;lhn} eof]. pxf“;“u klxnf] kN6 af]Ng] cf“6 d}
n] u'lysf] agef]hdf u/]sf] lyP“. h'nfO{ @$, @)!!
df ug;{a/L kfs{df cfof]lht To; agef]hdf lgs}
;b\eefjsf;fy pxf“n] 3/}b]lv agfP/ Nofpg'ePsf]
cfn'sf] t/sf/L ;a}n] plQs} ld7f] dfg]/ vfPsf lyP.

u'lysf] ;Dks{df /x]sf a'9fkfsfx¿sf] j[xt\ ¿kdf
cGtjf{tf{ lng] / pgLx¿nfO{ yfxf ePsf s'/
fx¿sf] l6kf]6 agfP/ /fVg] d]/f] k'/fgf] O{R5f ePtf
klg u'lysf cGo cleef/fx¿af6} cjsfz ldn]sf]
lyPg. nf]sk|Lo x:tLx¿ / dfggLox¿nfO{ d~rdf
af]Ng nufpg] k|yfaf6 pDs]/ ;fwf/0F ;b:ox¿sf]
b}lgs hLjgdf ;sf/fTds k|efj kfg{{ tk{m a]nfotl:yt
g]kfnL ;+3–;+:yfx¿sf] Wofg slxn] s]lGıt xf]nf<

gf]e]Da/ !$ sf] ;f“´ df]xghL ;kl/jf/ g]kfn hfg'x'“b}
lyof]. w]/} klxn]b]lv pxf“sf] kfnfsf s'/fx¿ ;'Gg] /x/
gd/]/} xf]nf d klg labfOsf] lgx' kf/L ljdfg:yndf
6'Kn'Ss k'u]+. To; lbg g s'g} cf}krfl/s sfo{qmd
lyof], g t s'g} ;+:yfut bfloTj g}. hxfh p8\g'
cufl8sf] ;do ;a} cfÎg} ePsf]n] lgs} s'/f uof}
{+. la:tf/} d}n] pxf“sf] lat]sf lbgx¿af/] a'‰g vf]h]+.
cui6 #) tfl/ssf lbg df]xghLnfO{ c:ktfndf egf{ lg;+sf]r xf“;]/ hjfkm lbg' g} pxf“sf] Pp6f lgs} /fd|f]
ul/Psf] ;dfrf/ ;'Gg]lalQs} u'lysf ;b:ox¿df lg/ afgL lyof] / csf]{ lyof] 5f]6f] ;dod} s;};“u glhlsg
fzf 5fof]. ;a}n] tYo s'/f yfxf kfpgsfnflu cf–cfÎgf] ;Sg'. n08gsf] Jo:t hLjgdf o:tf] k|s[lt b'n{e x'G5.
tkm{af6 ;Stf] k|of; u/]. gf–gfyl/ /f]un] klxNo} rflk/
fv]sf df]xghLnfO{ 5ftL b'v]/ c:ktfndf egf{ ug'{k/] ÆltdL hGd]x's]{sf] 7fpm“ gS;fndf d ;fgf] x'“bf lgs}
sf] ;'Gbf ;a}n] lgs} b'Mv dfg]. s]xL lbgkl5 ;~rf] eO{ v]Ng hfGy]+† Toxf“ Pshgf /fdbfO eGg]n] lgs} ld7f]
3/ kms{g'ePsf] s'/f ;'g]kl5 xfdLn] ;Gtf]Èsf] Zjf; km] cfn' agfp“y]. xfdL ;w}+ h;f] vfg hfGYof}+. p;n]
of}{+. To; kl5 d]gsf lbbL;“u hlxn] s'/f x'“bf klg d]/f] laxfg ;j]/} p7]/ Tof] cfn' agfp“Yof], s;}n] gb]vf];
klxnf] k|Zg zfob pxf“sf] afa'sf] af/]df g} x'g]ub{Yof]. eg]/ Sof†Æ, lrNnf] cg'xf/ x'gfn] cln pd]/ k'u]s}
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ePtf klg xf“:bf pgsf] ufnf Tolt rfx'l/GgYof].
Æ7\ofSs} ToxL :jfbsf] cfn' d]/L cfdfn] klg agfpg
hfGg'x'G5. tkfO{ vfg cfpg';\ g†Æ, d}n] :jfut ub{}
eg]+.
ÆP† xf] /< nf} To;f] eP d cfp“5' lg t g]kfnaf6
kmls{Pkl5. x'Gg<Æ, xlÈ{t :j/n] pgn] eg].
pgnfO{ xf“;]sf] b]v]/} d klg v'zLn] ub\–ub\ eP“.
Æclg ;fgf] 5“bf gS;fnsf] Æho g]kfnÆ xndf hfg'
x'GgYof] t lkmNd x]g{<Æ, d}n] pT;'stfsf;fy ;f]w]+.
Ælsg ghfg'< hfGy]+ lg ;fyLx¿;“u.Æ
ÆTof] xndf k'/fgf] Pp6f l6s6 sf6\g] dfG5] lyof] lg.
lgs} a"9f] eP;Dd klg Toxf“ sfd ug'{eof].
pgsf] gfd ;D´gf 5 tkfO{nfO{<Æ, d}n] hfgL–hfgL
pgsf] :d/0FzlQmnfO{ r'gf}lt lbP“.
Æc“=== dfG5] t ;D´]+, gfd rf“lx ===<Æ
pgnfO{ lgs} ;d:of k/]sf]n] d}n] eg]+, Æu'x]Zj/L xf]
Sof/] gfd t/ ;a}n] u'h]bfO–u'h]bfO eGy] lg†Æ
Æcxf]† xf]† xf]† ===†Æ o;/L xf“:t} xfdLn] lgs} /dfOnf]
;do latfof}+.

s'/f klg dnfO{ ToxL lbg dxGthLaf6 yfxf x'gcfof].
xLy|f] ljdfg:ynaf6 df]xghLsf] ljdfg p8\g' cufl8
d]gsf lbbLn] Pp6f 6]Sz6 Dof;]h k7fpg'ePsf] lyof]–
ÆtkfO{ xfdLnfO{ 5f]8\g cfpg'ePsf]n] a'af / d b'j}
lgs} v'zL eof}+. wGojfb, efO†Æ

;f“Rr} egf}+ eg] To; lbg pgsf] Dof;]h k9]/ dnfO{
b;j6f z+vw/ k'/:sf/ Ps} kN6 kfP´}+ nfu]sf] lyof].
b'j} 5f]/Lx¿;“usf] b'O{ dlxg] labf dgfpg egL t/ ;a}nfO{ Tolt dL7f] cfn' ksfP/ v'jfpg'x'g] df]
labfjf/L eO{ pxf“ g]kfn hfg' eof]. o;}aLr u'lynfO{ xghLnfO{ afNosfnb]lv dgkg]{ gS;fnsf] /fdbfOn]
g]kfndf k|ltli7t z+vw/ k'/:sf/ k|bfg x'g] lg0F{o ksfP´}+ ld7f] cfn'sf] kl/sf/ v'jfpg eg] kfOPg†
klg eof]. otf n08gdf xfdL ;a} v'zL lyof}+. !!
**** **** ****
jÈ{kl5sf] clj/n kl/>d kl5 n08gsf] Pp6f ;+:yfnfO{ g]kfnb]lv g} ;Ddflgt ul/g' s'g} ;fdfGo s'/f]
lyPg. t/ l8;]Da/ !( sf lbg df]xghL :juL{o
x'g'ePsf] va/ cfof]. hgj/L @! sf] Ps ;efdf kf;f
k'rMsf ;+:yfksåo >L dxGthL / >L afnd's'GbhLn]
df]xghLnfO{ n08gdf g]jf/ ;d'bfosf] Ps alnof]
cfwf/–:t+esf] ;+1f lbg'eof]. cjsfzk|fKt hLjg latfpg' cl3 df]xghL xf]6]n Joj;fodf ;+nUg x'g'ePsf]
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In Memoriam
MinBahadur Shakya
By Dr Dharma Bhakta Shakya

Mr. Min Bahadur Shakya, one of the promi- 1.
nent Buddhist scholars of contemporary Nepal who had contributed considerably to Buddhism passed away on September 18, 2012
around 3:00 AM in the morning at his own
residence in Chakupat, Lalitpur, Nepal. He 2.
was sixty one.
He was the director of Nagarjun Institute of
Exact Methods and visiting lecturer in the de- 3.
partment of Buddhist studies, Tribhuvan University, Nepal. He was also members of many
prestigious Buddhist institutions like Lumbini 4.
Development Council and Lumbini University.
As a prominent Buddhist scholar he had participated in many national and international
conferences and meetings and had presented
papers on Buddhism particularly on Buddhism
in Nepal like Lumbini and its environment, Namobuddha, Boudhanath, and Swayambhu
Maha Chaitya etc.
He had authored many books and had also
written numerous articles on Buddhism for its
propagation. He had also helped and guided
several young Buddhist scholars in their research works. In recognition of his substantive contribution to Buddhism he had been
awarded with:
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Research Associate Award,
Fokuangshan Chinese Buddhist
Research Academy,
Kaohsiung, Taiwan 1989;
SAARC Buddhist Fellowship,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Bhutan 1990;
Dhanavajra Talent Awards,
Ministry of Culture, HMG 2001, and
Dharmabahadur Dhakhwa Award,
Patan-2010

In his death Nepal has lost a unique scholar
and one of the champions of Buddhism particularly Nepali Buddhism. His absence will be
felt considerably in the Buddhist literary world.
May he attain Nirvana.
**** **** ****

Shanta Bir Singh Tuladhar
Gyani Shova Tuladhar

Giridhar Manandhar
Lochan Manandhar

Shashi Manandhar
Cathy Manandhar

Dharma Shakya
Slough
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PPGUK
in Media
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A Request
to all Guthi Members
*** *** ***
Please send us your feedback
on Guthi Magazine,
and your articles to be printed
in the next Guthi magazine
to

info@ppguk.org
*** *** ***
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PPGUK

Membership Form

I understand the objective of Pasa Puchah Guthi and being interested in it,
I hereby apply for membership.
Types of membership available:
Personal membership:
Personal membership (for 2 years):
Family membership:
Life membership (Single):
Life membership (Couple):
Corporate membership:

£5
£10
£10
£100
£150
£150

I enclose a remittance for the sum of £______ in respect of my/our membership fee.
I enclose a £______further as donation to PPG.
Please fill in the details below:
(PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS)
Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss):

_____________________________________

Occupation:

_____________________________________

Address:

_____________________________________

Post Code:

_____________________________________

E-mail:

_____________________________________

Telephone:

_____________________________________

Mobile:

_____________________________________

Please send membership fees to:
(Cheques made payable to Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK)

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
Joint Secretary
22 Westcott Crescent,
London,
W7 1PA.
Thank you for joining Pasa Puchah Guthi!
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I enclose a £______further as donation to PPG.
Please fill in the details below:
(PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS)
Full Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss):

_____________________________________

Occupation:

_____________________________________

Address:

_____________________________________

Post Code:

_____________________________________

E-mail:

_____________________________________

Telephone:

_____________________________________

Mobile:

_____________________________________

Please send membership fees to:
(Cheques made payable to Pasa Puchah Guthi, UK)

Pasa Puchah Guthi UK
Joint Secretary
22 Westcott Crescent,
London,
W7 1PA.
Thank you for joining Pasa Puchah Guthi!
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WelcometoParkHouse
DentalSurgeryinBracknell
ParkHousehasbeenawellestablisheddentistinBracknell
orover20years.


WeareaprivatedentalpracticeinBracknell.Wealsohave
asmallNHScontract.


Ouraimistoprovideyouwiththebestpossibledentalcareina
professionalandfriendlyenvironment.


Westrivetomakeyouandyourfamilyfeelwelcomeand
comfortable.


Wetakeprideinlisteningtoyourconcernsandofferyousuitable
optionstomeetyourdentalrequirements.

CaringforyourDentalhealth
ParkHouseDentalSurgery
20ParkRoad,Bracknell,BerkshireRG122LU
Telelphone: 01344425435
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